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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

he frontispiece of this issue is a
good example of the effects that can be
secured by the use of that popular
printing paper IlN.Y. " Aristo. That
IN.Y." is a quick and satisfactory

pi-inter, is shown by the fact that the
large number of prints necessary to il-
lutStratC thiS Journal were printed on
ver)' short notice iii the duli weather
of' the last few days.

We give this rnonth sorne excellent
samnples of work done by the Boston
Engraving Co. of Boston, Mass. This
firm use the carbon process in ail their
half-tone work, and are kept so busy
that it is said they jiever lock their
doors, but work night and da), most of
the year.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

GERMAN stockdealers are now pro-
vidingtheir custorners with postal cards
properly sensitized for photographie
purposes.

WE regret to annouince the death of
Dr. Adolph Steinheil, of the firrn of
C. A. Steinheil & Son of Munich. His
naine is one that wiIl ever be reieîin-
bered ini connection with astronornical
and phiotographie lenses.

IN our report of the prize winners at
the late convention of the P.A.C. we
omnitted to give the îîame of the person
whose inotto was Il WilI-g-et-tliere."
We take. pleasure in stating that WilI-
get-there was Mr. K. W. Snider, of
Hamilton. We were unable at the
time to find out who owned the motto.
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A ONE-M«AN exhibition has been held
at the Central Photographic Club,
London, Eng. The exhibitor is Mr.
Thomas Fa!!, whose photograms of
dogs are noted. The collection is said
to have been very fine. The public
were admitted on application.

NEXT month we shail present our
readers with an illustrated Oriental
legend, by Mr. Shapoor N. Bhedwar
of Bombay, entitled "The Voice of
Silence." This contribution, the illus-
tration of which is Mr. Bhedwar's most
recent masterpiece, was intended for
our Christmas number, but owing to
considerable delay in the course of its
long and eventful journey it has but
just arrived at the Custom house. Mr.
Bhedwar is well known as one of our
most gifted professional workers and
Photographer Royal to T.R.H. the
1. uke of Saxe-Cobu rg Gotha and Prince
Christian.

AT a recent meeting of the Society
of Amateur Photographers of1New York,
Prof. Daniel W. Hering read a paper
descriptive af the first sun pîcture of a
human countenance. The picture wvas
taken by Professor Draper early ini
I84o and is a portrait of his daughter.
Very interesting facts in connection

with the production of this picture and
its recent exhibition at Chicago were
brought prominently before the m-nn
bers by the lecture, and, throughi the

courtesy of Chancellor McCracken ancl
Prof. D. W. Hering of the University
of the City of New York, the photo-
graphic exhibit of the University at the
VVorld's Fair, consistig of the early
cameras (1840) and apparatus of Prof.
John W. Draper wvere exhibited. The
lecturer was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks,

ONE Of Our correspondents has sent
us the following extract from The Buf-

falo Express:
The Canadiani Photograpiic journal for

Deceniber is a handsome holiday number.
The best thing iit is a paper by W. Bray-
braokle Bayley-froin whom The Express re-
ceived many very fine specimens of work, a
number of which are marked for publication
as soan as possible-on the value of club work.
Mr. Bayley takes for bis text an extract frorm
The Express, but hie doesn't jiame the paper
wvhase words hie approves. Was lie or the
journal afraid of giving The Express a 11free
ad "? At any rate, we're not afraid to give
the journal ane. It's fuill of helpfulness for
the amateur, and wvhen it gets honest or gen-
erous enough ta nlame a cantemporary, Frm
which it quotes, it wilI be a credit ta its pub-
lishers and a desideratum for the publie.

The quotation at issue %vas made by
the author of -the paper-not by THE
JOURNAL-and we did flot know its ori-
gin. We are not on the exchange list
of The Express, and consequently do
flot often see the paper unless our at-
tention is specially called to it. When
we quote from a contemporary we ac-
knowledge the fact. We do riot have
to descend to the petty meanness of
journalistic theft. Came naw, Express,
be manly and take it back.

OUR English contemporary Photo-
.rpy publishes an interesting account

of the formation of the Brondesbury
Camera Club and gives its readers par-
ticulars of some alleged experiments in
developinent by the president, Dr. Bur-
ton Coxe.

The Editor of Plwtorapliy in his
"Snap Shot" column further says:

IlDr. Burton Coxe has been experimienting
with livdr-oxyl-nioiiohydi-ide in development,
and thinks ver>' highly of it. A reference ta
this is found iii the repart of the meeting of the
.Brandesbury Camera Club.'

Turning to the report we were
amused, to find, after the usual pre-

amble, the following:
IlDr. Burton Coxe, wvha wvas received wvith

applause, said lie hiad lately, been experiment-
.ing an the lines of Col. Waterhotise îvith the
addition to the develaper of variaus littie-
kuaivo substances,and if lie liad nathing reva-
lutionary ta tell theni as ta his resuits, hie had
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certainly some interesting experiences to re-
late. Perhaps the most promising effects had
been produced by the addition of hydraxyl-
monohydride in varying proportions. He
found that a large addition had a decided
slowing àction, but in moderate quantities its
action was very beijeficial, especially in en-
abling the developers to flow freely, and he
should now be very sorry to develop a plate
without it. Perhaps tlie best way to e;nploy
it was ta use it to make up the stock solution
of pyragallic acid %vth the addition of suiphite.
It miglit be produced by treating anhydrous
hydroxyl %vith nascent hydrogen, the reaction
at a high temperature being very energetic,
and the resuit being the pure comipound. The
commercial article was frequently contamin-
ated with chiorine or carbonic acid in combin-
ation with sonie af the calcium saîts, st> he ad-
vised those wvho wished ta use it to make it
theniselves. The yellow tint sometimes seen
in the home-made article was due to organic
matter iii solution, but i t had no deleterious
effect. It shauld he used freshly prepared, as
if kept it undervent decaniposition with the
liberation of amnionia. He passed round a
number of negatives developed by it which
were mucli adrnired."

We can quite understand Dr. Coxe
(if Dr. Coxe in reality exists) being
samewhat unwilling ta attempt devel-
opinent without this substance, but it
is heartless in the extreme to perpetrate
sucli a joke upon the innocent editors
of Phiotography and their readers. In
our schoolboy days the professor of
chemistry in charge of our class used
ta teach us that hydroxyl-manohydride
was but another name for tliat already
well-known ingredient of rnost devel-
opers-water.

Sorrow is flot s0 hiard to bear as the
thought of sorrow coming. Airy
ghosts that worc mio harr-n do terrîfy us
more than men in steel with bloody
purposes.-T. B. Aldricit.

I t is an excellent rule -ta be observed
in ail disputes, that men should give

soit words aiîd liard argurnents-that
they should miat so much strive to vex
as ta colIvi lce an enerny.

CONOERNING CERTIFICATES.

VVANTED.-A tirst-class retoucher. Ara duffers Ptecd

ap/. Address, wvitm references, specimens of
worc, Zt. saary reqimired. X _

The above advertisement, clipped
from the columns of a contemparary of
recent date, tends ta show very forcibly
how necessary is the permanent estab-
lishment of a body af memi duly qualified
ta act as a boardi ai examiners, and
issue certificates of proficiency ta com-
petent assistants presenting themselves
for examination in the variaus branches
af phatography.

Among the masses of so-called
"good ail-round hands " and "1general

assistants," how many could gain even
the lowest grade certificate ?

And yet there are thousands ai men--
steady, conscientiaus wvorkers, who
have duly served an apprenticeship and
have devoted several years ta careful
study of chemistry and art -wha have

ta drag out an existence on some seven
dollars a week.

Now, in wvhat manner does this sort
of thing affect the employer? A man

presents himself, in answer ta an ad-
vertisment ; hie is backed up, perhaps,

by a letter from' his late employer,
which gives him a good character, as
"1honest, anxious ta please, always
willing ta learn, does nat swear nor
smol<e, and is a total abstainer," etc.

These are very estimable qualities,
no doubt, but what about his being
campetent ta fulfil the duties required
af him ?

It usually ends by his new master
having ta put up with himn during the

"1week on trial," and then installing in
hîs place some one perhaps far worse:
while hie does the work himself.

Of course, when a first-class photo-
grapher is fortunate enough ta secure
the faithiul services ai that rare trea-
sure, a tkzoroueglly efficient assistant, lie
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naturally enough is willing to pay him
his honest due ; but in some cases em-
ployers are not far-sighted nor honor-
able enough for this. In some instances,
let us hope flot many, employers have
been known to engage a really clever
man at a low salary Ilfor the winter
months " with the promise of a sub-
stantial rise directly the season opens.

As the long-looked-for season draws
on, this promise is not fulfilled, and
then the unfortunate assistant lias the
option of putting up with his seven
dollars a wveek or looking out for
another situation, where one of the
first questions will probably be : "1How
long were you in your last situation ?"
followed by the information that "the
services of a man who cannot retain
his situation more than three months
are flot required." In this case, it will
be observed, the duly qualified assis-
tant hias only an equal chance with
the incompetent of one year's amateur
.experience. The advertisement quoted
is by no means an isolated case ; every
week, in one or other of the journals,
advertisements of a similar nature are
to be seen, the majority of applicants,
perhaps, keepîng gecret the fact of
their very limited experience.

How often we see the advertisement
of a man who, among bis numerous
qualifications, can Il retouch a littie,
work up enlargements in oils or black
and white, print, tone, take a negative,
etc., etc., wages $7.ooa weekz."

How is it possible to tell the truc
from the false ?

Often do we sec employers' adver-
tisements bearing this rider: " No ama-
teurs need apply "! How much better
for both capital and labor, if a certain
grade of certificates, in any branch,
signified talents of a certain value,
suited to a certain class of business!
It would then only be necessary for

advertisers to add :"lMust hold ist
grade retoucher's certificate, "or "lhold-
er of 2nid grade printer's certificate,"
to enable employes and employers alike
to know at once what class of work
was indicated, and the amount of the
salary attachcd thereto could be very
closely approximated.

GELATINE-BROIDE PAPER.

W. ETHELIIERT HEN4RY'

Numerous en-
quiries have
reached me of
late iii reference
to the prepara-
tion of bromide
paper suitable
for develop-
ment.

W. ETHELBERT HENRY. There seerns
to be a popular idea that the manufac-
tutre of an emulsion requires the accur-
ate skiIl of an accomplishled cheniist.

To fulfil the necessary conditions of
a large factory, such as Eastmnan's,
where enormous quantities of emulsion
have to, be turned out each day and
every batch bias to be of exactly
similar speed, such skill is of paramount
importance ; but any photographer,
who knows enoughi to carefuill' follow
instructions, cati casily make smal
batelies for home consumption without
possessing extraordinary ski]l or special
utensils.

The principal thing to bear in mind
is that lighit of an actinic nature must
be most rigorously excluded frorn the
emulsion during the whole time of its
preparation. It is also well to follow
directions faithfully-not try a little
alteration of one's own and then pro-
nounce the formula useless.

For instance, if liard gelatine is re-
commended in conjunction with bromide
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of ammonium, it is hardly fair to use soft
gelatine or bromnide of potassium and
then be surprised because the result is
flot good. Why. in many formulS
known to photographers, the simple
order in which certain ingredients are
mixed is a very essential feature, as
inany careless workers have learnt to
their cost. About the simplest vessels
with which it is possible to make small
batches of emulsion are two stoneware
botties, fitted with good souiid corks,
a stonewarc jar fitted with a light tight
cover,-a piece of coarse canvas (such
as is used for - double leviathan " wool
work) about fifteen inches square, and
some sort of a drying box. A couple
of porcelain trays and a supply of suit-
able paper will complete the equipment,
though of course a good darkroom is an
absolute necessity.

The following formula, which is
simple ini the extreme, gives good re-
sults and contains only chemicals likely
to be found iii any photographer's dark-
room.

No. T Silver nitrate ioo grains
Citric acid roo grains
Water 3 ounces

No. 2 Sodium chioride 17 grains
Potassium bromide 40 grains
Citric acid '00 grains
Nclson's No. i gelatine so grains
XVater 3 ouinces.

No. 3 Nelson'senîjulsion gelatinie200 grainis
Swelled iii sufficient water.

Put No. i into a stoneware bottie
and NO. 2 into another. These must
now be corked, gently heated ini a water
bath and occasionally shaken to facili-
tate solution ; this is best donc in the
darkroom, so that the corks can be
mithdrawn occasionally, and the tem-
perature should not be allowed to risc
above 40 0 C.

When thoroughly' dissolvcd, pour
No. 2 in a lleùi strcamn, a littie at a
time into No. i, shaking well after each
addition.

Now place No. 3, prcviously swclled

in water, into the stoncware jar and
pour the emulsion over it, stirring
mcanwhilc with a strip of glass to assist
solution. When thoroughly dissolved,
cover the vessel so as to exclude ail
light and let the emulsion set for at
lcast twclvc hours in a place free from
frost.

The operation of washing must next
be thoroughly pcrformcd-of course in
the darkroom. To do this, turn the
lump of emulsion on to the center of
the square of canvas, gather the edges
together and squeeze the jelly through
it into a basin of cold water, gently stir
the shreds of emulsion for a few minutes
with a strip of glass and then cover the
basin with the canvas, pour off the
water and fill up with frcsh. This may
be donc haîf a dozen times, allowing
the emulsion to wash each time for
about six minutes. Finally drain the
water away as closely as possible, re-
turn the emulsion to the jar (previously
well washed) re-melt and add haîf an
ounce of alcohol in a thin strcam with
constant stirring, strain through two
thicknesses of carnbric and it is ready
for use.

There -arc many ways of coating
paper with emulsion, but the. best way
for novices is to cu t the paper in sheets
of the size desired (say 1OXiz) and
dampen thcmn with warm watcr. Have
ready also a few sheets of glass in a

tray of warm water.

Place a sheet of* damp paper on one
of the warm sheets of glass, press it
iinto place and remnove surplus moisture

by means of a strip of cardboard used as
a squeegee ; ncxt balance the plate on
the fingers of the left hand and pour a
pool.of warrn emulsion on the center of
the paper, flowing it rapidly to eachi
corner, and drain the surplus into an-
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other vessel, whence it may be strained
again when required for use.

The paper when coated may. either
be left to dry upon its glass support, or,
after the emulsion lias set, stripped and
hiung Up iîî a drying box. For some
reasons the former method ispreferable.

FOR BETTER PRICES.

T. WV. PATTiSON.

F o ur years
Sago it was im-

A la"Mpossibletofind
haif a dozen
photograph-
ers wvho would
back the opi-
nion that al-
bumen paper

Tý W. PAITISON, NEWYOR . back seat iii
the class of printing out papers. Not
a mani could be found that would flot
sneer at tHe idea of albumen ever being
superseded by 'any ready sensitized
paper.

At the Buffalo convention of the
Photographers' Association of America,
in the summer of i891, the American
Aristotype Company made a very cred-
itable display of prints on the paper of
their manufacture. These prints were,
of course, acknowledged very fine; they
were made by leading photographers
in the west and were unquestionably
elegant specimens of photography.
The exhibit attracted marked attention.
but it was remarkable to note the opin-
ions of the visiting photographers, the
remarks they made "lon the side."
Very few indeed were there that pro-
phesied a successful future for Aristo.
0f course they were bound to admit
that the productions exhibited on the
paper were finer iii detail and brilflancy

than could be produced on Albumen,
but that was the farthest they would
go, they thought it might possibly be
used to advantage for the production
of an "lextra grade " of photographs,
for which a higher price could be had
than was at present charged for Al-
bumen photographs.

To-day it is different, a large major-
ity of galleries have adopted Aristo ex-
clusively, have discarded Albumen
paper entîrely, and as a consequence
are producing better work and getting
better prices and are correspondingly
happy-

Great credit is due the manutacturers
of Aristo paper for the elevation of
photograms to their present high
standard of excellence ; few concerns
could be found with sufficient push
and real nerve to stand the set backs
and generally rocky roads necessary to
traverse in order to reach the pinnacle
of success at present occupied by the
American Aristo Co.; few concerns
could be found that would stand by and
see their money go toward producing
an article that cost five dollars to pro-
duce, to be sold to eager purchasers for
two dollars, this, however, is what they
did, and neyer flinched for a moment.

Success, however, has finally crowned
their efforts and to-day the large
majority of photographers use Aristo
paper.

Aristo paper was firbt adopted by the
progressive photographerasa specialty,
he who was unable to get more than
three dollars per dozen for Albumen
cabinet portraits, put iii an extra grade
on Aristo at five dollars, the fine detail
and brilliancy of the new pictures at
once caught the favor of the public,
who generally preferred to pay a couple
of dollars extra and get Ilthe best "-

it was but a short time until the enter-
prising photographer found his demand
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for Albumen pictures practically gone,
and the only pictures sold were on

Aristo.
Now cornes the Aristo Company with

another advance in artistic pictures-
their Matt Surface. The sarne photo-
graphers who were aided by the intro-
duction of Aristo paper to junlp their
prices from three to five dollars niay
now take another step upward by
adopting the Matt Surface Aristo; any
phiotographer who now gets five dollars
per dozen for ordinary Aristo cabinets
caît readily get seven dollars for a dozen
of the same matt surfaced, there is no
reason for îîot rnaking thern, an order
can be changed to mnatt surface after
thie original order has been printed,
rnounted and burnished, and at an ex-

pense simply a bagatelle.
Extra prices can always be had also

for pictures w'ith shadow effects, by using
a white background; then, with Strauss
Marl, which cati be liad of any dealer,
work in a shadow on the back of the
negative according to the directions
which accompany the Marl, it is very
simple to handie, and there is no reason
why any photographer can flot produce
any number of b 'eautiful, artistic and
attractive styles with its aid ; odd and
stately designs in backgrounds and
accessories can be readily produced.
The background in the IILargest Photo
in the World," exhibited by Strauss of
St. Louis, at the World's Fair, was
produced with the Mari, this picture
which was on a single sheet of Ameni-
can Aristo, twenty-five inches wvide and
sixteenfeet long, was admir*ed by al
who sawv it.

In mouniting "high grade" photo-
grams it is important to use a fleat
and attractive card rnount, out of the
ordinary line : for instance, the new
Lace Edge card, introduced lately by
E. & H. T. Anthony & Co. of New

York, can be utilized nicely; take a
cabinet size Aristo matt surface print,*
trirn the edges and double mount it
nicely on the nexv Lace Edge card and
you have a superb cabinet photogram
that wiII seil readily for seven dollars
per dozen, when it is hard to get five
dollars for regular work.

If you use American Aristo paper, ad-
vertise that your plîotograms are abso-
lutely fadeless and wvaterproof. Wa 'ter-
proof photogranis are being advertised
quite extensively now in some portions
of the country, and it is found that the
public are pleased to be able to get
them, and are willing to pay extra
price for themn.

METHODICAL WORKING.

W. BULL.

MAY' be there are some readers of
this journal, who, throughi some cause
or other, fail iii technical excellence,
in getting bright clear negatives and
necessarily bnight dlear prints. I can
show many such arnongst my own
photograrns taken when a beginner,
but after the expenditure of many
times the number of plates necessary
to have arrived at a higher standard.
Some eight years of work in Enogland
and abroad have taught me that want
of rnethod was my prevailing sin, and
I arn convinced that is the prîmary
source of failure in ninety-nine cases
out of every hundred amateurs. To
illustrate : Not long ago I was looking
through a collection of photos. taken
by a friend ; there -was scarcely a.
decent production amongst the mýhole
lot. Most had been over exposed or
under, or injudiciously developed and
the prints irregularly toned, but wrong
exposure, developmnent and toning,
were îîot the real causes of failure.
The camera used was a good one, the
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lens a Dallimeyer R. R. The whole set
bore unmistakably the stamp of want
of rnethod, and irregular working.
Shortly afterwards my frietid asked me
to corne in and help develop a batch
of plates he liad recently exposed. 1
agreed, and told him to have every-
thing ready, and some fresh developer
macle up, giving him Thomas' formula
for pyro-potash. On arrivaI at the
clark roomn he handed me the developer.
Goocl heavens ! My hands nearly
froze to the bottie, it was as niear
freezing point as it could be. We
warmed the bottle's contents up to a
reasonable teniperature of about 65 0.

"lHow much of each sliaîl 1 add?" he
asked.

"XeIl, what is the subjectP
Let's see, 1 tinik it is a vic'zv."

"What exposure and stop?"
"Don't remember. "
"Wliat sort of light ?
Oh, about usital. "

"WTia t time of day?"
Didn't notice exactly."
Haven't you ana' notes ?"

"No, 1 neyer bother about them."
Whiat could oîîe do under such awful

conditions of working. 0f course
every plate hiad to be treated as over-
exposed and tentative development
resorted ta. Perhaps a more skilful
and patient worker could have got
better results, but nîy most strenuous
efforts resulted in sorne ghostly nega-
tives, unworthy of the nainte. 1 Iearned
afterwards the plates hiad been exposed
in a dism-al light, and congratulated
myself on the results I obtained. Now
this may be an unusually bad case, but
it is not a solitary one, and I know
many such if not quite s0 bad, and 1
quote it to illustrate my point. Per-
fection of modemn apparatus and the
simplicity of most photo. processes
puts success into the hands of every

worker who works with method. 0f
course, 1 mean ordinary success suffi-
cient to stimulate and carry on the
enthusiasm of the amateur. Of the
requirements necessary to attain to the
highest degree of technical excellence
I ar n ot justified in discussing. The
importance of methodical note takinob
cannot be overlooked, or too often
brought to the notice of the erring
amateur. Let nie point out a few of
its advantages. It gives one such
absolute control over the resuits of
developinent, that great variations from
correct exposure cati be compensateci
for as well as excessive or want of
contrast in the subject. It enables one
to arrive at the speed of any one par-
ticular brand of plates (and beginners
should always stick to one brand) when
working under fixed conditions, and
hence in time an approximately correci
exposure and 'correct development
under varying conditions. Both these
lead to uniformity and hence to success,
for though resuits at first may be uni-
formly bad, the different factors leading
to these results being known, they can
be modified and eliminated tillthde
source of failure is discox'ered. As
regards actual note taking in tbe field,
it is simple enough. A small ruled
pocket book with pencil attached is
requisite, and preferably should be long
and narrow. Different workers have
sliglitly different methods. I give
mine (but it is no différent in essentials
from other people's) by a fac-simile
page froin my note book :

1 NO. 6 IN SLIDE. I319
NRALI STEI'R. MONTMORENCY RIVER.

12:30 pAn. 1 Y, sec. 1f-22 I R.R. lens 1 bright sun

Very briglit refiections froîn water. very
lîeavy shîadowvs in the rocks. Angle of sun 5o o
ta the eft. cranier Iso. Med.

In the left corner is the No. of plate,
or rather, exposure, in the right the
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date. The rest of the details follow
with*a small separating line.

When on tour I always take with
me a few strips of the gummed edges
of postage stamp sheets, which tear
into neat little squares. At night, when
changing plates before putting themi
into their boxes, I stick on each plate
exposed a square, attaching it by one
corner oniy, with its pocket book num-
ber. This can be torn off in the dark
roomn and inspected before developing
the plate, whereby one can mix ones
developer iii accorclance with the re-
quirements of the subject and the
details of the exposure, and get
harmonious resuits. If a page is kept
for each exposure, there is stili left
roomn for notes on development, sub-
sequent printing and toning resuits,
and observations and deductions there-
from, as a future guide. This seems
perhaps somewhat tedious and coni-
plicated to, one unaccustomed to note
taking, but 1 feel sure from my own,
and others experiences, since adopting
systematie note taking, that it is the
only thing that will put a stop to that
indiscriminate haphazard exposing and
developing of plates, which wastes
time, money and patience, and knocks
off many a promising worker through
the uncertainty of his or hier results,
and' I arn equally sure that in this
opinion ail good and experienced
workers will back me up.

Two fellow-travellers were exchang-
reminiscences.

"What was the proudest day of
your life ?" asked one.

" The da:y I was married. When I
stood Up to claini my bride I feit as if
ail the world were beneath mie.'

"A very natural feeling."
"Particularly in rny case. We

were married in a baloon. "

HOW IlCUPID'S SERENÂDE " WAS
CREATED.

THE following interesting letter from
Messrs. Pifer & Becker, Cleveland, 0.,
describes the way they secured the
lovely picture -"Cupid's Serenade,"
which was reproduced ii our Christ-
mas number. The picture as repro-
duceci, has been universally admired.
The letter, given below, was received
just too late for insertion iii the Christ-
mas number:

GENTLEmr-N.-Replyi ng to your favor
of the z:3 th inst. would say, for the
benefit of the readers of the CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL, that the photo-
gram referred to is entitleci, "lCupid's
Serenade. "

We secured this beautiful model,
a little girl -about five years of age, by
advertising (last winter) $25. oo inz go/l
to the prettiest child photographed in
our gallery during the month of Jan-
uary. Agnes Donovan, the inodel ini

this picture, was the prize ninner-as
a beauty and a poser we ventuire to say
she has no equal-hence, after. you
have the conception (which is about al
there is to it) and such a model, there
is nothing else to do but to press the
button. The most tedious and neyer-
to-be-forgotten feature experienced ini

producing this picture, was. g1gefing on
the feathers piece by piece. Let the
reader imagine himself with sticky
fingers in a bag of feathers, and lie
may be able to formn some idea of the
pains we took.

Yours truly,
PIFER & BEcKER.

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 16th, 1893.

For every evil under the suri
There's a remedy or there's none
If there is one, try to find it,
If there is not, uîever mind it.
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EASTMAN KoDAK Co.'s ExHIBIT AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

All our readers who were at the World's Fair will readily recognize the above
reproduction of the Eastman Kodak Co's exhibit. Itwas one of the most attractive
at the great fair.
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THE ANCIENTS AS OPTICIANS.

Alluding to the oft-repeated state-
ment that the Egyptians two thousand
years ago kniew what the peîîny-in-the-
slot systeni wvas, and that 1-eron, the

philosopher of Alexandria, describes an
automatic machine which lie asserts to
have been in use in the Egyptian tem-
ples even before his trne, and from
xvhich, by throwing a piece of manney
iii the siat, the worshippers received
somneconsecrated water through a valve,
a correspondent ta an English paper
cammunicates the following :

'I believe that photography wvas
known to the ancient Egyptians, andl
that the visions of the dead calleci upon
by the wizards of that higlily intellec-
tuaI racewere producedby thiese means.
Vithi the aid of an instrument whichi
we modemts call a magic lantern, great
effeets could be producec-a knowleclge
of the action of the ' lens ' woulcl prab-
ably be known ta a race whose study
of the star that gives lighit and lufe ta
aur pianet was s0 constant and 50 ac-
curate. We have neyer achieved, niot-
withstanding the prodigious march of
science, the power of canstructing a
figure from which the rays of the rising
sun caîî produce a sound. This we
kniow that the Egyptians did. Surely,
it is iiot possible ta conceive that they
must have noticed the intensely power-
fut actian of the sun's light upoii vani-
ous substances ?

IlThat the knawledge af mnagnifying
with the lens was known to v'ery remote
nations we have proafs. On the ex-
tended stones with figures cut iii relief
naw iii the rnuseumn iii Paris on the
Trocadero heights, I noticed a long
row of figures, each holding iii his hand
a homunculus (littie man), an abject
nat perceptible, except through a very
powverful nagnifying-glass. This an-

cient race must have passessed the
means of magnifying such extremely
minute abjects, and I quite believe that
by a combination af phiotography and
powerful magnifiers, portraits could be
projected on ta dense smnoke, as lias
been doue iii modern cays. Sarnuel,
for inistance, i ii the canspicuious position
whichi he held as Judge af Israel, may
have been represented in this manner
ta Saut, althougli the Scripture does
liat say that his phantomi appeared ta
Saut, but that the witcl i f.Endor said
that it appearecl ta hier."

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

A scientist wvho recently madle several
phiotogranîs fromi a balloon lias macle
the fallowinst remiarks oui the possibil-
ities of balloon phatagraphy :

At the heighit of a mile, I was
amazed at the clearness af the atînos-
phiere, andi the sharp clefinitian af the
lancîscape immiediately benieath. I taok
with me a large camera, and had no
trouble in aperating it. About tweîity
,goad negatives were the result af tAie
trip. Enlargements fram these plates
bring out detail ta a remarkable exteîît,
and wauld have great value ta engin-
eers, who could study the general char-
acter af the country thraugh which it is
proposed ta run a iiew railway line or
straighiten an existing onîe.

1New, cheap, and quick methods af
making hydragen and staring it uuîder
enarmaus pressure iii steel cylinders,
makces it possible ta transport balloon
ai-d gas ta the desired location xithout
much trouble or expense ; and from the
car af a balloon, held captive at a height
of about i,ooa feet, the photograplier
would be able ta takie pictures of the
landscape, upon which could be aut-
lined the proposed road or changes af
existing route.

I I railway accidents, photogramis
af tl'is kind might be emplayed ta show
the jury the exact state of affairs me-
gardiîîg branch linies or switches, iii
connection with the wrecked trains."
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THE USE 0F SINGLE OR COMPOUND
LENSES, OR PARTS THER EOF.

B3V " TECHNIQUE."

In my last article 1 have made more
than a passing allusion to the so-called
"1limitations " of photography, first and
foremost of which stands that brought
about by the employment of the optical
instrument called by us plhotographers
the "llens." The use of a pinhole
pricked in a piece of thin metal is prob-
ably as old as, or even older than,
photography ; but for many reasons,
which need îlot be discussed here, this
method of taking a photograph without
any lens seems to be generally imprac-
ticable. Therefore, we are driveîî to
employ an optical instrument, and upon
its perfection depends largely the suc-
cess of aur xvork. Every person who
hias used a photographic apparatus
knows very wivl that if lie sets up his
camera and focusses his view or other
object, the particular lens lie is then
employing will produce an image on the
ground glass of a certain size at a given
distance. If he wishes ta get that image
larger hemnustremnovethe camnera nearer
ta the abject, and if lie desires ta reduce
the size of the image hie must go further
away from the abject. Under same
circumistances either miovement would
be praper and permissible, but there
are very many cases when suci xvould
be either impraper or impassible-im-
possible because there is onlly one place
where the camera cani be planted, ta
move fromn whichi miglit completely
spoil the result. A case in point will
illustrate this :Fronm off the King's
Bridge at Canterbury there is a very
picturesque view of the River Stour,
with quaint hauses on either side, mak-
ing a fine composition. There are iran
railings fixed ino the parapet of the
bridge, and ta tal<e this view yau must

push the camera close up sa that the
lens wvill protrude between twa of the
rails. Now unless your lens is of the
proper focal length, the amount of sub-
ject embraced-the angle of view-will
be wrang, and the result inartistic.
Another instance may be cited of where
it is impossible ta vary the standpaint
of the camera. A friend took me ta a
rare aid subject of a flight of stone steps,
doorway, and rich carvings, aIl in oîîe
corner of a quadrangle. The shartest
lens I had was 8;n. focus. With
this, and placing the camera in the op-
posite furthest corner of the court, 1
was unable ta get the subject on ta my
plate without cutting offeither the steps
or the carved eaves. Now it was i-
possible ta get another inch further
away, so that the only alternativ'e was
a lens of 6in. focus, which I did miat
then possess.

And so on, one might instance scores
of cases where it is campulsary ta use
different lenses accordîng ta the nature
of the requ i rements-sameti mes shorter
focus than for ardinary work, and
sometimes langer; and 1 may be par-
doned if I give twa more examples,and
then 1 will dive inta the subject which
heads these remarks. Anyone who hias
studied the exterior of Winchester
Cathedral from a photographer's stand-
point must have seen the difficulty of
getting a really good view. There is
but oîîe gaad position, and that is from
the Highi Street corner of the green.
The trees samewhat interfere, by driv-
ing one away fram the very best point
of sight, but in any case a rather short
foctus lens must be used, and this lias
the effect of exaggerating the perspec-
tive. The nave is the longest of any
Englisli cathedral, but a short focus
lens makes the entire building laok of
an enormous length-longer than it
really is. My next example would be
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the attempt to pbotographi a bouse
froin across a river a quarter of a mile
wide. If, ordinarily, one employed a
lens of, sa>', 8in. focus, for this one
would need onie of, perhaps, i6in.
focus.

These are some of the limitations of
photography, the angle of view included
on a given size of plate depending on
the focal length of the lens employed.
There are some photographers who use
onl>' one lens ; with this ail their work
is done. As a rule, a collection of
pbiotographs by a "lone lens man." will
generally include several in which
errors, such as tbose mentioned in the
foregoing, will be found.

From the remarks just made it will
probabl>' be gathered that the utilit>' of
a good assortment of lenses is beyond
question. If money is flot a control-
ling factor, I would advocate an iii-
vestment in a good set of lenses, which
for al] kinds of workz should ascend inch
b>' inch in focal length, from the short-
est ever likely to be used up to the long-
est. In purchasing lenses of different
rnakes and construction, or focal length,
it frequent>' becomes a trouble iii con-
sequence of the diversit>' of sizes of
flanges and threads, and iîot always
are adapters able to, help over the diffi-
culty, for 1 bave myself certain lenses
which will flot screw into an>' regula-
tion flange or adapter, and there is
nothing for it but to carry an additional
'front with the flange on it. On camn-
eras with conical bellows this is flot
mucb extra bulkz or weight beyond that
of an adapter, but in large square-
fronted cameras an additional front is
a weighty consideration. So that if
any number of lenses are to be boughit
it would be well to bave in view their
interchanging capacit>'. Tbe series of
symmetricals approacb nearer to an
ideal set of lenses tban any otber, if we

except tbe "Casket" form of leîis,
such as bas been used by Darlot, Wray,
and others. The symmetricals of the
best makers, and the similar types
copied tberefrom, as well as rrXst of the
rectilinears, are interchangeable so far
as tbe flanges are concerned, but many
of them-notably tbe symmetricals-
bave a furtber advantageous property
in tbat they permit of marrying, say,
the front glass of a long focus lens
w*tb the back glass of a sbort focus
lens, thus yielding a combination differ-
ing iii focal length from that of either
of the lenses from wbich otie glass bias
been taken. For example, if we have
an eight-inch and a four-inch symmet-
rical, if we unscrew the back glass of
the eigbt-inch and suppl>' its place by
the back glass of tbe four-inch, we get
a combination of six inches focus or
thereabouts. Similarly, if tbe mount
will take the different glasses, we may
go on cbanging and obtaining a variet>'
of focal lengths fromn a few lenses.
Foreign made lenses are frequentl>'
screwed to such sizes and threads as
will niot permit of these interchanges of
their components. Until an universal
system of threads and sizes shaîl be
agreed upon, opticians wvill go on mak-
îng confusion of threads, as in the old
days before the demand for uniformity
arose. The property of interchange-
ability 1 have just mnentioned is o11e
giving an additional power to the pho-
tographer to mneet the limitation of
focus already alluded to. Theoretically,
iii many cages it would be improper to
marry the half of otie lens to that of
another, because it would no longer be
a symmetrical compound ; but iii prac-
tice I have tiot found tbis to be the least
detriment. The Il Casket " form will
give several combinations not trul>'
symmetrical, but the results are indis-
tinguisb able from those produced by
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the best of symmetrical combinations.
A " 1Casket " set can be hiad which will
give single or double cambinations
from thrce inches ta twelve inches in
focus. Only anc mount is required,
into which the variaus glasses in celîs
are screwed, and we thus obtain a bat-
tery of lenses witli a minimum of bulk
and weight, and probably at haîf the
cost af several lenses of equal capabil.
idies.

0f course, every tyro knows that
lie may use the front lens of a double
combination for landscapcs, or such
subjects as do iot include the straight
lines of architecture. For landscape
work, prabably îîo lens surpasses
the single lens, and single lenses are
much lcss costly than double ones,
but thcy can rarely be worked with
apertures large enough for use in quick
exposures, for whilst double lenses can
be liad which xvill work with f/5-and
f/S Or f/7 are the comnian working
apertures-very few single lenses will
work at a larger aperture than f/12 or
f/1 6, if gaod definition *is souglit over
ait the plate the lens is supposed ta
caver. There is a fashion iii lenses,
and double lenses af the symmetrical or
rectilinear type arc those mostly iii
vague. Far rapid exposures dauble
lenses are imperative. I have seen a
hand-camera lens xvorking at f/5 ; the
definitian and depth of focus are re-
markable, and such as I neyer yct saw
with a single lens.

At the risk of repetitian I may urge
mny readers ta, consider carefully when
they buy a lens what are the capabili-
tics af interchange. At o ne time I had
quite a mania for buying lenses, and
bought anything that scemed tcmipting.
The result of this was that I had about
me a considerable value af oddrnents,
an infinite variety af foci, flanges, and
threads, as weIl as sorts of construction

which really amounted ta duplicates
or triplicates serving no useful individ-
ual purpose. As Wemmick termed it,
lenses may fairly be considered as
Iportable property," for if judiciously

boughit they will always be worth their
cost, approximately. But thejudiciaus-
ness is just the one quality that one
most frequently lacks. If one has £2o

or £30 to spend iii buying lenses, one
ought ta seriously weigh ail the circum-
stances of their use, some of which 1
have mentioned. It is questionable
whetl3er I myseif would not have doue
best had 1 invested systematically in
recognized types, gradually amassing
a battery of perfect lenses, or whether,
indeed, it would not have been best of
al] ta have acquired twa or three " «cas-
ket " sets that would do everything,
with perhaps a special lens or twa for
exceptional purpases, such as portrait-
ure or copying. My idea of a couple
of"I casket " sets would be from 3in. ta
12111., and fromn 16in. ta 24in.- foci.

In the Ilcasket " form of lens due
allowance is made in the construction
of cach ceil so that the longer foci
glasses shaîl be kept further away tram
thediaphragmnthan the shorter foci ones
need ta be. This is in keeping with
theory and practice; in order ta produce
the best effect. It might from this be
concluded that if we removed the back
glass of a symmetrical lens and supplied
its place by the back glass of another
symmetrical of shorter length-sce re-
marks aizt(e,-that there would be con-
fusion of focus. Iu practice this is nat
found ta be sa, at least îîot ini the'best
work, such as Ross's symmetricals.
The only difficulty is that sometimes
the posterior glass of ane will not screwv
into the mount of another, by reason of
the thickness of the glass bringing the
cell inta contact with the diaphragm.
Sometimes, also, the corners af the
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picture get eut off by reason of the
marginal pencils being interrupted in
their path by the mount.

1 cannot do better than conclude my
remarks by reminding readers that
wvhenever we disturb the arrangement
of the components of a lens we also dis-
arrange the relation of aperture of
stops to that of focus. In ail such
cases calculation must be made of the
new i-eation, and proper allowance
therefore made in the exposure. Sim-
ilarly, if we use, say, the front half of
an 8in. compound lens, the relation is
made stili more exaggerated ; for in-
stance, if a lens of 8in. focus, working
as a double lens at fI8, required one
second, then if we use only the front

glass it will be 16in. focus, and will re-
quire fow- times the exposure, i.e.,fouir
seconds, not two seconds as might
have been imagined, becatse only haif
the .lens was used. -- P/zotographic
Scraps.

THE PRACTICAL TESTING 0F PHOTOG-
RAPHIC OBJECTIVES.

DR. AD. MIETHE.

THouGH it is of great interest to the
optician to obtain an exact knowledge
of ail the -properties and faults of any
photographic system by numerical cal-
culation, it is gen * rally sufficient for
the phiotographer, whether professional
or amateur, to form a rougher idea of
the eapability of any photographie
objective. The following is intended
to aid the amateur to determîne by
comparison, without any particular
apparatus, the capability of lenses, and
it may be mentioned at once that this
examination is just as exact (and much
more compreheiisible wvith regard to
its resuits) as thue measurements oà-
tained by the use of the so-called testing
apparatus.

For ai examinations of photographie
lenses the maxim must be laid down,'
that only lenses of exactly the same
character may be compared together,
and that, above ail, their constants
must be decided. We take it for
granted that the amateur knows the
simple methods employed for ascertain-
ing the focal length and the working
aperture, and thereby the intensity of
the instrument. We therefore have
only the following questions to decide :

r. Which instrument with a given
aperture flot too small for instantane-
ous photography, gives the largest
area of sharpnessP

2. Which instrument gives the most
even illumination of a field within this
area of sharp definition ?

3. Which instrumenitgives negatives
with the greatest absence of fog ?

4. Which instrument gives with the
largest stop the largest area of sharp-
ness ?

Ali other questions which may be
proposed in comparing objectives are
useless ; for instance, it is often said
that this or that instrument possesses
a greater. depth of definition than
another. We know, however, that
this depends solely on the strength of
lighting, at least, iii so far as concerns
the centre of the field.

Our first question must therefore be
settled, because upon the utilisation of
the sharpness with the largest aperture
depends the applicability of the instru-
ment for instantaneous work. The
test is ve ry simple. Supposing two
lenses are to be conmpared, one with
the greatest illuminating' power off/8,
the other Of f/7-3, we should comn-
mence our work by stopping down the
lens Off/7- 3 tof/8, in order to equalize
the conditions under which both lenses
work. If a suitable stop were not
supplied with the lens it could be
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easily made of blackened cardboard or
tin. We now screw the lens to the fixed

apparatus, which must be reliable as
to keeping the surface of the screen
and of the sensitive plate vertical to the
axis of the lens. We then focus a
distant object perfectly sharp, for
which purpose it is best to use anl
achiromatic mnagnifying glass placed
upon the centre of the focussi ng screen.
The best object for this purpose is a
so-called test-screen (a flat wall.about

,ten feet square would do), which is
completely covered with a net of lines,
printed pages, geomnetrical designs,
silhouettes, etc. The objective must
îiot be too near this screen, the dis-
tance must be at least fifty times that
of the focal length. Care must be
taken that the apparatus is so placed
that the axis of the lens is directed as
perpendicular as possible to the sur-
face of the test-screen. Should the
focussing not result in anl absolute
sharpness at the middle of the field
with the stop employed, it is necessary,
by introducing other stops, to find out
the largest aperture which will give
perfect sharpness, and to insert a
corresponding stop in the other ob-
jective. When in this way we have
focussed the centre with the g'reatest
possible accuracy we proceed with the
exposure. For this purpose it is best
to uise a plate of very fine grain, such
as a transparency plate, and to expose
for as short a time as will suffice. This
done we fix the other objective with-
out changing the position of the camera,
and take a second photograph witlh
the same length of exposure and rela-
tive aperture. It is important that
both exposures are of exactly equal
duration and that the plates are de-
veloped together ini the same way.
From the plates so obtainied various
things can be ascertained by examin-

ing them on a retouching desk with a
magnifying glass, starting froni the
centre, and marking those points where
sharpness is just appreciably beginning
to fail off. That objective xvhich gives
the larger part of the image in sharp
definition is the more perfect one,
becaise the object was photographed
under the same angle in both cases.
But a further examination of the plates
gives us at once an answer to our
second question, viz., which of the
two objectives gives the more even
illumination of the field. It is easy to
notice, especially if the exposure xvas
a comparatively short one, that the
density of both niegatives decreases
from the centre to the edges of the
plates. The more rapid this decrease
is the less suitable is the lens for in-
stantaneous work.

If we now repeat this comparison
test of the two objectives with a very
small stop, say offI4o, we can form anl
idea of the capability of the lenses for
ail such cases in which it becomes
niecessary to employ a smnall stop,
whether to obtain depth of definition,
to improve the definition at the edges
of the field, or to prolong the exposure.

It wiIl frequently be found that the
proportionate advantage of oiie inistru-
ment over the other in the first trial
proves to be the reverse in the second.
So it may happen that anl objective
which with a full aperture shows poor
definition at the edge of the plate and
which for this reason would be declared
to be inferior to the other. may, if
worked with a sinall aperture, prove
vastly superior to its rival. Ini esti-
mating the values of the competitive
lenses it is therefore necessary to con-
sider for which special purpose they
are intended to be used. For instan-
taneous photography the preference
will always be given to the lens which,
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with a full aperture, gives the largest
area of good definition ; while that lens
is the best for landscape phoitography
which with a rather small stop gives
sufficient sharpness over a wide angle,
wvith a fairly eýen ililumination of the
picture.

An important test which is rarely
resorted to, though it can be carried
out with very littie trouble, ks the one
referred to by question 3, viz., the ex-
amination as to the absence of fog,
that is, the brilliancy of the picture
produced by the lens.

There is formed in -each lens by the
repeated refiections from its polished
surfacés, a certain amounit of false
light, which under certain circum-
stances may cause more or less fogging
of the plate and a conspicuious fiatness
of the. picture. The test as to this
property of the lens is very simple. Fix
on to th e centre of the focussing screen
a piece of tinfoil or black paper of
about the size of a pea, focus the ob-
jective sharply upon the horizon, and
then step out with tuie camera into the
sunshine. The lens must then be
directed towards the sun, so that its
image falîs exactly upon the tinfoil or
paper spot. Now miove the camera a
little to and fro, and you will observe
a number of luminous circles of various
diameters, arranged in a straight line.
which change their size and position
according to the motion of the appara-
tus. These luminous circles are nothing
else than conical pencils of rays of
false light- thrown by the lens upon the
flat surface of the screen, and their size
gives a clue as to the amount and
harmfulness of the false light peculiar
to the lens. If the size of the stop used
for this purpose.is taken as a unit, that
objective must be declared superior in
this matter of which the largest lumi-
nous çir le is in p roportion to this unit

of the greatest diameter. Besides this,
that objective is generally the superior
one of which the numnber of the visible
lu minous circles is the smallest and
the increase of their diameters the
quickest.

The ordinary photographic-lenses of
the aplanatie type generally show three
or four, sometimes even six sucb lumin-
ous circles, if the operator covers his
head with a focussing cloth in order to
shut out as far as possible ail extrane-
ous light. Experience bas shown that.
under unfavorable conditions the ob-
jective gives also a distinct spot of
light, if the smallest of the luminous
circles is of about six times the di-
ameter of the stop. The objective of
which the smallest luminous circle is
about ten or fifteen timnes the diameter
of the stop would be considered a very
good onie, and such lenses give very
clear negatives.

The necessity for ascertaining by
personal tests the values of the many
types of objectives has Iately become a
very urgent'oiie. The great variety of
new types of objectives lately intro-
duced by English and German opti-
cians makes it very difficult for the
photographer to determine which he
wili select. The modern anastigmats
and the somewhat similar concentric
lens of Schroeder have raised the
standard of perfection which may be
reasonably required of an ordinary
photographic system, to, a very con-
siderable extent, and it would therefore
be useless to compare such instruments
with older ones, such as aplanatic and
symmetrical lenses at ahl ; they are
very much superior to them. But it is
riot so easy to decide the question
as to which of ail these new systems
should be preferred. In Germany it is
chiefiy Zeiss and Goerz who dlaim to
have produced the most perfect ol,-
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jective.- Until Iately the palm bas been
given to tbe Zeiss anastigmatf/6-3 as
the undeniably best objective extant for
instantaneous photographs ; this posi-

tion it bAs now, in our opinion, lost,
as it is much surpassed by the new
double anastigmat of Goerz, and in al
cases where the illuminating power 'of
this instrument is sufficient (1/7-7) it
may deservedly be called the best of al
existing objectives.

Quite recently, however, the firm of
Zeiss have endeavored to produce an
objective in the form of their new
anastigmat J/S, to be equal iii value to
that of Goerz. It is perhaps not yet
decided in how far the makers have
succeeded. Certain it is that the new
anastigmat of Zeissf/8 is superior to
the former Zeiss objectives, and only
careful comparative tests wilI reveal
whether it is equal or ýsuperior to
Goerz's instrument. In any case, this
much can be said, that photographic
optics have iii the last five years made
advances which before -th at period per-
haps nobody would ever have imagined.
A further essential improvement is, one
might say, scarcely necessary. All the
new instruments allow with an aper-
ture off/8, which is sufficient for nearly
ai purposses of instantaneous photog-
raphy, the reproduction of a sharply
defined picture with its greates t di-
mensions at Ieast equal to the focal
length of the lens. The old aplanats,
however, remain very much behind
this ; they cover, according to circum-
stances, a plate of hardly two-fifths of
their focal lengtb with absolute Sharp-
ness..

(A paper read before the Piotograpliic Society of
. Great Britaig,.]

The junior fellowship of Dublin Uni-
versity will hereafter be open to men
and women students on same terms.

OPTICAL GOODS AT THE EXPOSITION.

One of the most notable exhibits at
the World's Fair was that of the Gund-
lach Optical Company, of Rochester,
N. Y., a. company wbich ranks among
the leading manufacturers of optical
instruments of the world. Three
awards Were made to this comparty for
the excellence of their goods. The
business had a very modest start about
ten years ago, with the optical work of
Mr. Ernest Gundlach as a basis. Froni
Mr. Gundlach the firm took its name,
and he is stili connected with it as con-
sulting optician, wbile the firm proper
consists of Henry H. Turner, John
Zellweger, and John C. Reich. Micro-
scopic objectives were the first articles
manufactured, but the firm was brought
into especial prominence by the superb
line of photographic lenses which they
originated and placed on the market,
These lenses are of peculiar construc-
tion, and are protected by letters
patent. They are so constructed as to.
eliminate to a great degree the defeets
which are inherent in ail photographic
lenses. In addition to this, they are
so constructed that either the front or
back combination can be used as a
seperate objective, and a longer focus
thus obtained thani the combined ob-
jective gives. ln this way lenigths of
focus can be secured varying as 2: 3,
and 4. A year or two ago the lirin
added the manufacture of portable
telescop2es and microscope stands to
their business, and at once took a
prominent place in both these lines.
In the microscope departmnent they
received two awards, being the only
firm in this country to -receive any
awards in tbis line. The microscopes
embrace a wide range of instruments,
and are ail made on the most approved
models and with the greatest attention
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to detail aud excellence of workman-
ship. The portable telescopes are also
receiving deserved recognition, as they
are of the highest optical excellence,
and mechanically have many new
téatures for portable instruments. They
are made in size fromn 2'2_ inches aper-
ture up. Many are in use iii varjous

parts of this country, while the corn-
pany is preparing to fill a Ettropean
order.

One of the unique parts of the ex-
hibit is the fine display of Mangin
mîirrors, such as are tîsec iii the great
marine search light projectors. This
firmi is the only manufacturer of' tîmese

mirrors in America. The mirrors var),
in size frorn 30 to 75 centimieters, and
one requires sonie knowiedge of the
techinique of the glass business to fully

appreciate the g-reat difficulties eîm-
countered in their manufactture. The
exhibit as a whole was a most complete
and satisfactory one. -Scientific A iner-

THE HAMILTON CAMPRA CLUB.

The principal illustrations of the very
fine holiday number of the Haini/ton
Spectator are fromn vieNvs takzen by ment-
bers of the Hamlilton Camera Club.
The worl< of the mcmbers of this club
is of a high average. Th at sent in to
the competition given by the CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL, comiparcd very
favorably wvith the best work receivecl,
and that best representcd the work of
the leading amateurs of the world. An
intcresting article accomipanied the
Spectator views which we give below:

There is no pastime more .1elightful to tbe
nman iii whomi are united a love of nature,a taste
l'or art, and a keen enjoynient of active outdoor
life, than the pursuit of anmateur photography.
Few who bave miounted tbis hobby, and had
the patience to master the first details ol' tbe
photographic art, bave abandoned it. One
s0 quickly secs the results of bis wvork, and
can so readily nmarkc the progress wbiçl lie is

making ; there are so many opportunities f'or
experimient, and so much variety and change,
that the amateur plhotographer's enthusiasmi
is more likely to wax than wane the more lie
learns about the art.

About twventy months ago there wvere so
many Hamiltonians wvho habitually manipu-
lated the camera for funi and not for money,
that it occurred to one ol'the miost entbiusiastic
of the camiera enthusiasts, William Wrhite,that
it wouldn't be a bad idea. to have themi united
into an association f'or mutual hclp. So Mr.
White called a meeting ol' the amateurs for
the purpose of organizing a camera club. It
wvas lhcld iii his offce on April j8, 1892, and
wvas attended by about a dozen amiateurs who
had gained somie experience in photography.
Before the organizationi of' the club wvas coul-
pleted, howvever, the suggestion wvas made by
Saniuel Brigcgs that it shiotild affiliate xvlth the
Hamilton Association, l'ornîing the Il photo-
graphic section "of that august bodly. The
suggestion met xvitli general favor and xvas
carried into effect. Samiuel Briggsw~as chosen
as chairnian of the section ; A. T. Neill and
J. R. Moodie as first and second vice-pr-esi-
dents, and WVm. White as secretary-treasurer.
It wvas agreed that the execuitive commiiittee
shotild consist of' the officers and W. J. Grant,
whe wvas elected as its chairmian. This excel-
lent staff of' officers lias continued unchangecl
until the î31csent timie.

The section lias secured a Ildark-roomi" iii
the Raiey building on Mainî street east, and
th isis supplied with ail tbeniiecessary applian ces
and chemicals f'or developing and storing.
Meetings are held nionthly in tbe museuni of'
the Hamilton Association.

Ever silice the s.ection wvas formied it bias
prospered, and it now occupies a prominent
poition aniong the photographie clubs of'
Canada. Iii coîijunction wvitl, the Toronto
Camiera Club ithas coînpleted an arrangement
for the interchange of lantern slbdes amiong the
photographie associa tions of tbe country, whicli
is certain to result iii a great deal of intcrest
and benefit.

Each miember of' the section is supposed to
develo1 , and print fromn bis own plates, and the
.greatinîajority ofl' tmdo so. A very fcévget
tbeir plates dc veloped l'or themi by professional
phiotographers ; they plead lack dl' timie to do
the work themiselves. The average menit
of' (lie work donc by the inembers is very high,
considercd -as amateur %vork, and some of it is
quite up to the professional standard. Several
of the best vicws of a nunîber of the memibers
bave been sent l'or comp11etitiOn to tbe CANA~-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc JOURNAL, wvhich is offer-
ing valuable prizes for the best amateur wvork.
The result ol' this comipetition wvill be knowvn
in a fewv days.

Most ol'the Hamilton amateurs confine their
wvork to landscape photography ; but there
are two or tbree exceptions. WT.J. Grant bas
made a spccialty (l' wvater viewvs, and hias been
very successl'ul iii that class ol' work, somie
bis pictures of yachts iii motion beîng capital
specimiens Of plhotographic art. John East-
wvood, jr., lias done seine excellent xvork in
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the photcgraphig of figures, singiy and i
groups; -Presideiit Briggs is quite expert in
getting good views of animais.

Two or three public exhibitions have been
given by the club, tlie views secured by the
mienibers having been niounted on lantern
slides and thrown upon canvas by Vice-Presi-
dent Moodie's stereopticon. Mr. Moodie lias
acquired great expertnless in the mnanagemient
of' his fine instrumient, and the work of his
fellow-anmateurs is seen to the best advantage
wviîeî enlarged on canvas aîîd illumninated by
his limteiight. Quite recently a large nuînber
(if views tif the World's Fair and several mis-
cellaneous views, ail] takeni by mnembers of the
Toronto Camiera Club and nounted on slides,
wvere shown by mieans of Mr. Moodie's appar-
atus ini Association Hall, and were greatly ad-
miired.

Many exciting and funny adventures have
been experienced by the club inenibers in the
course of their ramibles abroad in search of
subjects. They have jiot yet ceased to tease
oîîe of the iost enthusiastic of their number
* who, in a secluded rural spot, near a runining
stream, eiideavored to get a snap-shot at a
young lady and lier escort wvho wvere on thie
other side uncoiisciouislY posing for tliéir pic-
(Lires. Just as the kiiiglit of the camiera was
about to transfix the pretty scene on to his
plate the bank of the rivulet gave way, and
pliotograplier aiid apparatus wvere precipitated
iiito the cool, pellucid brook, Duriiîg tue re-
miaiîîder ofliis day's outing it w~as iiiipractic-
able for lii to iiiake use of the dry-plate pro-
cess.

Many a lonîg tranip have the club mii lîad
over a rougli country, niany a hiill lias beeîî
cliibed, and inany a streai wadecl, to get
a picturesque scemie froi (lie niost favorablýe
poinît of view to get a good picture.

Tiie. niost proiiiient of tlîe iiienibers of tlîe
Hainiltoîî Associationî Club are: A. H. Baker,
H. C. Beckettj. W. Bowvîiaîî, Jolin N. B rigsSanitnel Briggs, J. G. V. Bîîrkliolder, C. E.1
Caiieroîi, A. Crisp, A. M. Cuniiîiîghaîii, A.
Devinîe, Robt. G. Dow, Johiî Eastwýood, jr.,
R. C. Fearîiiaîî, Dr. Gavilier, W. J. Grant, J.
G. Hore, J. A. Laidlaw, Geo. Lees, A. Mason,
J. R. Moodie, R. A. Matliesiîîs, E. Milîs, A.
Morganî, jr., A. T. Neill, E. F. Noyes, R. A.
Robertsonî, E. Jacksoni Saîiford, P. S. Scriven,
R. Soutlianî, R. Stark, H. Sweet, W. R. Turîî-
bull, J. D. Tîîrîibîl, Alex. Ttîrnbull, W. J.
Turner, WVîî. White.-Halifito Spectalor.

THE HUMORS 0F A PHOTOORAPHIC
STUDIO.

A first-class provincial studio with
from thirty to forty sitters a day is flot
without incident, aithoughi, from the
photographer's point of view, many of
the humors are anything but humor-
ous at the tinie of occurrence.

The babies-ah, the babies !Crying

babies, laughing babies, talking babies,
babies that won't shut their mouths,
babies that won't open their eyes-aIl
these are bad enough, goodness kiiows,
but none of them can corne up to the
inquisitive baby,

The experienced eye knows it at first
sight, as it is led into the studio, ac-
companied by the usual procession of
nurse, mnother, mother-in-law, and
three or four autnts. It is very quiet,
and looks curiouslyand eagerly around.
It doesn't mind being fixed in position,
beaming benignly iii acknowledgment
of the chirruping chorus of the assem-
bled femnales. One of the ladies

(usually an aunt) is stationed near the
camera with a dol to attract the iii-

quisitive one, xvho, gazing at the inani-
mate. imitation, points and grunts
vigorously. The operator, wvith his
heèadbeneath thedark-cloth, wvhistles his
sweetest and mutters anathemas. The
aunt gives up the doli, but the chertîb
soon drops it and points to something
else. Its tastes are catholic, and range
from the stuffed dog to the blue and
wvhite blinds that runr along the glass
roof. Whiatever it fanicies it mustlhave,
and failing satisfaction, it will clamor
for freedorn and then scramble away on
a totur of inspection. If the day is fine,
the darker our spirits, for white this
disordered baby-chase is going on there
are probably a dozen sitters waiting'
downstairs iii the reception roorn, and
sitters have a knack of corning to be
photographed white they are waittng
for trains.

The danger of a littie knowledge wvas
illustrated by a gentleman who, at the
critical moment when the exposure was
being made, remarked to the operator
that the cap hiad not been put on the
lens. lie did not know of the shutter
inside the camera that is worked from
the outside by air-pressure. Resuit
Image on plate shows hiaif a-dozen
mouths, and gentleman lias to sit
agaiîî.
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One day a lady entered the studio
with a photogram and said she wanted
to be takeni like that. The picture was
that of a young and favorite actress,
reclining easily on a sofa. with the
hands clasped belinid the head. The
lady, had seen forty, and consisted
chiefly of borie, but duty called, and
shie had bier way.

An old Yorkshire mail came ini with
half-a-dozen others, evidently the rest of
the family. Whei lie had been photo-
graphed, hie descended to the reception-
room and sat down among his relatives.
In about fifteen minutes hie came over
to the desk and inquired if they would
be long. Asked bis meaning, hie said
lie was waiting for bis likenesses. He
was told the proofs would not be ready
for a week, and marched off slowly at
the head of bis sorrowing troop.

A group of a child, cat, and dog,
caused trouble the other day. When
the child xvas still the dog would
i-nove, and the child would turn round
to see wvhat the dog mnoved for. The
cat kept still right enough, but it
wouldn't keep awake. We tried every-
thing, until at last, by a lucky thought,
the doIt and the stuffed dog were held
up suddenly-one of us nîiewed, the
group of tbree looked intently, and in
a flash the deed was donle.

Once an old gentleman who was
stone deaf, came in alone. The worst
of it was that hie would talk. He
didn't like the head-rest, and on being
told that it xvas inecessary to keep the
head still, hie said yes, it was a long
time since hie was taken before-in
fact, it was in the old daguerrotype
days. When hie was told to look
pleasant and keep still, hie got up and
said hie was glad it was over, and hiad
to be led back again. He did keep
quiet at last by a miracle, and though
the expression taken was tiot chioice,
there was plenty of it.-Til Bits.

DEATH 0F MR. «EO. KNOWLTON.

IT is With deep sorrow that we
have to chronicle the death of Mr.
Geo. Knowlton, a mail witbout an
enemy, and 'almost without a fault ;
a mil whose high sense of honor,
business integrity, and manly
straight-forward dealings, combined
with a nature naturally sunny and
attractive, won him a warm spot in
the hearts of aIl who k-new him.
Mr. Kiiowlton was born in New
Portland, Me., and becamneconnected
with The Stanley Dry Plate Co. in
1884, beginning at the bottom, al-
mnost, and worked his way steadily
upwards, until in January, 1887, lie
came to Montreal for his firm, and
soon after took charge of the Can-
adian factory. Ris business career
siîice then is too well known to need
comment by us. To bis earnest
attention to business is due, to a
great extent, the placing of the
Stanley plate upon the successful
footing it now occupies in Canada.

Mr. Knowlton was poorly iii
health during the winter and spring
Of 1893, and continued to decline
through the summner. As the fait
came on hie realized that bie must
die, and with the saine courage and
careful attention to business matters
that had ever niarked bis career, hie
made every preparation for the end,
attending to the smallest matters.
On November i sthlewent to Auburn,
Maine, failed very rapidly froin that
time until his death, which occurred
on November 16th, 1893. The
burial wvas at Monmouth, Maine.

The largest unliversity is Oxford ; it
has twe.aty-onie colleges and five lhalls.
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LATE POINTS ON THE HANDLING 0F
PLATINOTYPE PAPER.

We have received the fallowing
suggestions on the handling of platina-
type paper fromi Messrs. Willis &
Clenients:

During cold wveather the developer
should be warmed a little-ta a tem-
perature of about 70 O ta 8o 0 Fah.
This wilI cause the prints ta be
sinoother in deposit and alsa prevent
mealiness.

Si,îce publishing aur Iast instructions
wve have somewhat modified the de-
veloping bath and aur -mode of using
it. Insteadl of now reducing the de-
veloper very much and using glycerine,
we ýrefer always ta use a bath at its
full strength. We find it a goad plan
ta bave twa baths gaing at the sanie
time, onîe full strength and the other
reduced !/, withi water.

Prints fromn dense negatives, if they
seem ta be well exposed, may be
started an the weak developer and
finished on the stronger one. Over-
exposed prints can go at once on the
weak developer and be finished on it.
Prints expased just riglit, and tbe
under printed oties should always be
finishied on the strang bath. Give full
development ; stir tbe solution with
the fingers, or better, a glass rod, after
developing each print, ta cause the
Platinum scumn that is Ieft on the
surface of the developer iii the process
of developing ta fali ta the bottom.

Keep a towel handy ta dry off the
fingers, after putting in the acid or
developing bath.

During development tbe print sbould
be lifted two or three timies fromn tbe
developer and put backc again ; iii fact
it is better ta do this.

Thin negatives that have been made
especially for the Aristo papers, should

be strengthened befare printing in
Platinotype,

Black grounds sametimes give gran-
ular prints, especially when vignettes
are made from the negatives. Light
graunids are better in ail cases. Draped
backgrounds, rugs, aid furniture, etc.,
look wonderfully wve11 in Platinatypes.

BABY RUTH MWIXED UP.

Mrs. Lamant platted and successfülly
carried out a very clever seheme whiere-
by shie kept a promise she had macle
and at the sanie time went clear of an
annoyance ta the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Soon after baby Ruth wvas
boni Rockwood got Mrs. Lamant ta
promise him that she would let hirm
photograph the child, wvbase pictures
wauld be such a saurce prafit. Thle
Clevelands decided that, while tbey
wanted pictures aof the child far
themiselves and thieir friends, they did
naot wish hier picture ta be scattered
braadcast and perhaps used as an
advertisement far baby food, sterilized
milk, and the like.

The other day the phatagraphier
asked Mrs. Lamant ta redeem lier
promise. "lWhy, you have phata-
graphed the baby," said she, "lonly
you did flot know it." It seems that
Mrs. Lamant, true ta lier promise,
sent baby Ruth ta the gallery, but did
flot let the phatagraphier know that hie
was Iooking at the President's daugh-
ter from under the black cloth. "lMr.
and Mrs. Cleveland are pleased with
the pictures," added Mrs. Lamant.
And naw the phatographier is wonder-
ing whicbi, aof the multitude of infants,
is baby Ruth. Sa far hie bias been
unable ta fix the identity, and lier
negative, and it is not likely that hie
ever will fix it. Mrs. Lamant taok
good care aof that.
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TW'O ARTISTIC CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.

The holiday number of the Buffalo
Express was probably the most elegant
newspaper issue ever published. It was
profusely illustrated with high class il-
lustrations that would have graced the
pages of an Art Journal, while the
reading matter was timely and of ab-
sorbing interest. The usual weekly il-
lustrated edition of this most interest-
ing paper easily leads in the newspaper
world of both continents, while the
holiday and special editions are really
works of art. Editorially, this paper
is very strong and the circulation must
be something enormous. Ail praise to
the Buffalo Express for the good work
it has done iii elevating newspaper
journalism.

The Christmas numiiber of the Photo-
graphic Times was fully up to the high
standard we expected from this enter-
prising journal. No pains or expense
seems to have been sparecl in its pro-
duction.

OUR SCRAP ALBUM.

MODERN EDUCArION. ScENE--Photo-
gràpher's studio. Enter lady with baby.

Lady-" Good morning. I wish to
have my child's portrait taken."

Photographer--" Certainly, madam.
This is the little man, is itP Coo-koo.
Bless um, little tootsee wootsee. Too-
ka-love um Kchee 1"

Up-to-date Baby-"l Mother, will
you kindly inform me whether the de-
plorable condition of this person is due
to permanent dementia or spasmodic
and intermittent insanity. Kindly
proceed,,sir, and make as creditable a
likness as lies within your apparently
limited capacities."

Age appears to increase the value of
everything except womeni and butter.

THE DETECTIVE FIEND.

On board the steamer a few days out
from New York our stoker gave up to
the heat and died. He was brought
on deck to get what air there was, for
we were in the Gulf Streami and even
the passengers panted in the shade.
Inside:the s'moking-room a party of
men were playing poker, and an inter-
estingjack pot wvas in the centre of the
table. Red, white, and blue chips
were poked forward, one after another,
tilI spectators held their breath. Out-
side, the stoker was gasping at long
intervals and waiting for death. At
this moment the freshi young manî with
the Kodalz came along. 1-e was every-
whiere this summer. He xvas even in
Paris and London making views of
respectable Amierican citizens wvho
were abroad for the purpose of having
a middling good ti me, and not for the
purpose of hiaving their pictures taken.
In fact, they would pay a small bonus
not to have thieir pictures taken somie-
times. Well, the breezy youth got
ready, and with a good lighit on the
face of the dying man wvas about to
enrichi his collection, when a gentleman
from New Orleans, who really had the
best hand for the jack-pot, sawv the
performance. He rose with a sighi,
and throwing downihis hand face up,
so as to lose the j-pot, he went to the
port-hole and said : "Young mani, if
you do that I will throw you and your
cursed concertina into the hungry sea.
I may be a wicked man. 1 play poker,
and I am somewhat unregenerate, but
if you dare te, photograph that poor
devil on the shores of eternity just to
brag about it when you get home, you
will in less than two minutes make the
loudest plunk that the Atlantic Oceani
has been the recipient of for sonie time. "
He then resumed his wicked game of
draw.-Pliotographter,' 14'oi-ld.
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TAKEN 1N100ONLIGHT.

MdOONLIGHT PICTURES.

The above is a representatian of
a phaotagrani taken by Mr. A. Barrett,
of Cannington, Ont., a weii known
niemiber of the of the P. A. af C. The
picture wvas takzen by moonliit about
ten a'ciack, on the evening af October
2jth, [893. The expoàsure g.iven wvas
two hiours. The above pi cture and
another taken the sanie evening, ane
on kt Redi Label Star, the other an a
Stanley 35, Nvere exhibited by Mr.
Barrett at the convention last Navem-
ber, and attracted considerable atten-
tion. Mr. Barrett dlaimis tliese pictures
to, be the first successfui ones taken in
Canada.

Sitice xvriting the above we hiave
received a "liloonilighit" picture from
Mr. W. H. Sherman af Toronto. It
is a v'iewv of Sturgeon Point Lake,
taken at 9 p.in., an1 JuIIY, 1893, ex-
posure 3o seconds. It, however, is
iiot sa sharp as Mr, Barrett's, showing
plainiv that it is a ''maanilighit," wh'le
Mr. B's. is nearly as weil defined as
a view~ b>' daylight.

THE AMERICAN ARISTO CO. FIRE WILL
NOT AFFECT THE FILLING 0F

ORDERS.

Iii announcing the loss of one of

thieir factories b3' fire, the Americani

Aristo Company say:

" We regret ta announce that aur
factor), No i, together with its con-
tents, wvas entirely destroyed by fire on
Decernber 22nd. This, of course, is a
considerable financial loss ta us, but
xve are glad ta be able ta assure the
consumners of Amnerican 1 Aristo "paper
that it does not mnean ta us, îior ta
thier, any interruption of business. Dur-
ing the past summer we bult factory
NO. 2, ta provide against any possible
contingency which niighit arise ta
inlterrupt aur rapidly grawing business.
The machines for factory NO. 2 are in
the building, and will be placed andi
adjusted, ready for operation iii a few
days, and within ten days frorn this
date we wilI be iii a position ta fil[ ail
ordlers promptiy, as hieretafore.

Vours v'ery truiy,

AmERICAN ARISTOTVI'E COMPANNY
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A NOTICE 0F OUR COMPETITION AND
PRIZE WINNERS.

Thlere is a splendid collection of
amateur photographs on view at the
rooms of the Toronto Camiera Club.
They are for the most part the prize
wlnning pictures in the recent competi-
tion hield by the CANADIAN PHOTO-

GRAPHIC JOURNAL. Many> of the most
celebrated amateurs in the United
States competed, and the standard of
the work is unusually high. There are
sorne charming little pure landscape
studies in platinotype and bromide.
The principal prize-winners are as fol-
lows: ist prize, casket of interchange-
able lenses, awarded to Alfred Stieglitz,
New York city ;2nd prize, silver miedal,
awvarcled to Floydl Vail, Kingston,Ont. ,
andi Newx York ; 3 rd prize, bronze
miedal, awvarded to W. Braybrooke
I3ayley, Toronto ; 4th prize, bronze
miedal, awvarcled to W. B. Post, New
York city ; itlh prize, bronze miedal,
awarded to Clarence B. Moore, Plii-
clelpliia, Pa. ; 6th prize, one year's sub-
SCri ption to CIXNADIAN PHOTOGRA'H IC

JOURNAL, axvarclcc to Robert E. M.
Bain, St. Louis ; 7th prixe, one year 1s
subqcri ption to CANADIAN PHOTO-

GRAI'HIC JOURNAL, awarcled to H arr>'
EngI ish, Toronto ; honorable mention,
W. Bull, Quebec, Que.; Mrs. R. M.
Wilson, Boston, Mass.; Geo. Lees,
Hamilton, Ont.; Roswell Goldie,
Guelph, Ont.; J. A. Rueff, Ottawa,
Ont.; A. H. Baker, Hamilton, Ont.;
W. H. Moss, Toronto, Ont. The
views will be on exhibition to the pub-
lic January i8th, fromi two to four
o'clock.-Tormito Afail.

PAINTER AND POET

To one God gave the brush, to one the jen,
AndI theirs the blesi endeavor to impart

Iii rhymie and color bo the world of nmen
Some of the loveliness of Naturecs blealt.

-F /). Sh,,van. in, II,ýr', Il/. ,

(Briis/t lournal 0/ P/wtogra.bl;y.>

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION
0F PAINTINGS.

EDIVARD DUNMORE.
There are fe.w photograpliers who, at

somne time or other, haire not been re-
quested to copy an oil painting, and, 1
may add, few that, setting asýide the
solatium ini the shape of £s.d., have
iiot wished that oil painting had iiever
been painted.

1 allude especially to those photog-
raphers wvho run a general business,
portraits chiefly, with odd jobs ofdiffer-
ent classes occasionally thrown in.
Nothing iii the whole round of photo-
graphie work is more tantalizing than
having to copy a large old oit painting,
between times, so to say, in an ordin-
ar>' portrait studio, for, of aIl processes
more than others, that of copying oul
paintings requires a special form of
studio and special lighting to get the
best results with a minimum of worry.
The maximum of trouble is involved
w'hen working, as indicated, iii the
usuial portrait glass roorn. To make
even a presentable copy of a difficult
subject necessitates a general upset of
1 ie place ;blinds that answered very xvell for
portraits are no good, or wvorsc than uscless;
furniture, fittings, screens, and refiectors are
ail iii the wvay, and nmlst be cleared out ; in
facb, there is a cussedness about the whole job
that is excessively irritating, that is, if one
tries c'onscientiously to get as good a resuit as
possible. But much of this work is performed
in a very indifférent manner, owing chiefly to
the outside difficulties that surround it-coni-
îprised in the complete modification of studio
arîrangements and liglit. The timie occupied
in getting the painting suitably fixed and pio-
tected froîn impropcr light-on a day with in-
terinittent gleanis of stinshinc-is-a thing to be
remcembered, and, unless the size of the pic-
turc is sinall, and therefore fairly mnanageable,
it is soinewhat doubtful if we get the best re-
suit wvith ail our trouble.

Let us nowv sec what wve can do in the mat.
ter. .A day is appointed when ordinary busi-
nless is expected to be slaclk, and, %vith a great
deal of inanoeuvring a large oi pain~ting on a
heavy stretcher is brought into the studio. As
a preiiminary cantcr,one corner is sent througlh
the roof. After this contretemps, the painting
is safely set -against'the studio wvali, nearly
touching the glass wibh the two top corners ;
it is then found that the canvas requires tight-
coing; bbc picture is moved, the necessary
strain given b 'y driving in the keys with a an
mer. It is now fixcd in position, and thc fol-
lowîng trouble prescots itself. A 12XIO plate,
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the largest vie vork, will not be large enough,
sQ if miust be takeiî on two plates and joined.
The first tlîing is to get the camiera the proper
distance from flie picture; then stretch a cord
tightly across the room to a nail on eacli side,
perfectly parallel with tlic base of tlic picture,
as a guidýe for the camnera ; then raise the lens
ex act1y central ivith anc hall of the picture,
which rnay be ternporarily divided by a piece
of wvhite tape stretclied fromi ile top edge, 10
be, of course, remnoved before exposuire.

Nov coiles the most difficuit part-sa cuir.
taining the roomn that there shail be no im-
proper reflection froni any part of the lialf of
flic picture about t0 be operated on. It is ai-
rnost always neccssary to biang up a clark etir-
tain straight across the rooni over flie camera
in order to cut off any direct front light. Plae
the zyes as near as possible in flie position of
tlie lens, and carefully exanmine flic picture for
reflections. If there are any, and ià is aliniost
certain there will be, ctut off the liglit that pro-
duces theii. Finally, look on the camiera
scrcen and sec that file ivliole tlîing is prop-
erly square and true witliftie framie of the
grotind glassi. A sniail plate as a trial for ex-
posiire liad better be takien first for economiy's
salce, dieu aanv alteration inay be mnade on the
larger plate ii it lias been found too nitucl or
too little. If it is ail important job, il is best
to take twa plates of each hiaîf-picture. One
hiaîf beiiig taken, inove tlie caiera level wvitli
the centre oftle cîther hllit examine for reflec-
tions, and give fie sanie expostire, or I should
better say, get the saine exposture, as tlîe liglît
mnay have varied. Iiî eci haîf an inîch or
more of the central portion shouild bie repro-
duced on ecd plate for thec more easy joiliiiig
up aftcrwards. A great advantage is soîn1e-
times gaîîîed b3 ' spongiig tlie surface of tlic
painting Nvitlî old aIe, glyccriîîe and vvater, or
diluted albumueni; but tlii- iust bc Jonc îvitli
the grec test circums>ection, and it niust ouily
bejiist ,coistened, tint slopped on. IL wvi re-
mauin mîoist durisig tlic copyiiîg, %vlîeniî itiust
aftervvards be caî-efully renioved by sponge
and dlean water, aud clried w'ith a soit clotli.
This applicationî inakes tlic surface more even,
and reinoves any suilk-iii aplîearaîicc.

Iii the foregoig vve have supposed a case
in %vhich tlie liglitiîîg is îlot altogether uiider
the controi of tlie operator. Wlien i t is, it
slîould be nearly as possible tlic saine as Iliat
in wliich the upicture vvas painted, and o11 1o
accouit sliould the picture be turtied up to
capy it, as miîdcr no couiceivable circuinistances
îvould a picture be î,aiîutcd lightcd frorn below,
îvhicli would be thc cffect. of turiîing a pailit-
ilig uipside dowiî. Ail alternative plan of
copying'a painting toc large for tie studio is
by takilig it off the stretclîer aud tacking each
enîd Lu sufflcieîitlv lonig rollers, rouiid which
the caîlivas eaii bc rolled. These caîl be fixed
uipriglit by any coiiveîiient device, anid Icept
taîi tby lablîs îîailcd ai each enîd of the rollers
afte'r sufficien of uthie caulvas lias been iirolled
for eopyiiig, or fuis arranigemient cati be sus-
pecîdecl froîîî the roof. Muicli Jepeiids on tlie
florinî of the glass rooin. If îlîis planl is adopted,
tlie caiera reiails tiiioved duriîig boîli ex-

posurcs, aîîd the liglitiîîg onc0e riglît requires
11o further attenîtion. It goes wvithout sayiîîg
that the snspeiîded picture uîîust be mnade to
rernain pcrfectly quiczsceuit by cords or laîlis
fastened to the fluor, it requires a certaini
alîlounit of care and trouble, but, ai any rate,
provides a miethod of dealiîîg witlî pictures
that could lat possibly be donc on their orig-
inial stretchers ii the space ah disposaI.

Ortlioclroinatic plates are iîîvariably (lie
best for piciure-copyiiig, and it is astoîiishiiig
tlie excellenît results that mnay be had froni uîi-
proîîisiîg- subjects by their tise and flie judi-
ciaus sclectioîî of screcîîs. At the saine tulle
they are far froîîî bcing universally used, des-
pute ilîcir advaîîtages, in rnaiîy studios. If
ordiîîary plates are wvorked, it will be fouind an
advaîîtage to carefully cover the oraiige-yel-
lows o11 flic painîting -with a slight îvaslî of
iVap/es yellow %vatcr color, aiîd flie blues witlî
a thiîî %asîî of ganuboge, wlîiclî cari be easily
reîîîoved afier the picture is pliotograplied.
Maiîy of tlîe excellenit copies of pictures wve
sec are fruîîî duplicates iii mîonochromie ; iii
fact, before the advent of ortlîoclronîatisin, it
vvas the usual plaîn adupted %vitl aiîy impur -
tanît moderni pi.tLre uuterded for ciigraving,
but lcss important îvorks tîad to be carefully
doctored by the photograplier prior 10 copy-
iîîg. Iii tlîe foregoiiig reiîizirks %ve have aI-
luded 10 large %vorkls. %Vith s,,,al/ î,ictures
tlie difficulty of properly lightiiîg is iiifiuîitely
less. Tlîey cl be fixed on al lîuad-rest and
irioved iîyîvvlier-e iii he studio l'or a suihable
liglit witli a iinîniitni of trouble. Tue saine
rides, liowcvor, apply as to reflection (as wvitlî
the larger %vark) and to the relative positions
of leîîs and picture.

Witlî regard to exposure, il slîould alvvays
beizifi. Aîîy uiîder-exposed ojl painîtirng copy
is bouîîd to be a failure. Properly cxposed,
a noarmial teveloper wvill îvork %vell; anJ, if tie
subject is a tryiîîg on1e, consistirig of inlucli
yelloîv arîd browiî, a Iittle extra pyro is ail ad-
vaîîtage,iîî fact, a shronierdeveloperaltogether
nma, be used. Water-color drawiiigs aie less
troublesoiiie Iliar ojl paintirlgs t0 copy. Tliere
is less difficulty iii avoidiîîg reflectioiîs, but
they caninot be doctored or îîîaiîiprilated iii aîîy
way on tue surface îvithou:t Janger of daîîîag-
iîîg tlieni. Tlîe oîîly way tf trcatiîîg tîeieî,
ortlîochrorîiatic plates îlot beiuîg available, is
to place tlîcîi beliind tlîiî glass, and put sonile
tlîiî wvashes of tranlsparent colors on the glass,
anJ a thiîî filmi of Nap>les yellow~ over flic yel-
low auJ oranigc. A great iniprovenlerît inay
be effccted if luis is properly inairaged.

AN APPEAL TO ROBBIE BURNS.
tOut beliaif of the surferers fillr tie g'aitiriif its

fatal wisir.l

BX' ELIZABIETHI FLINT %VADE.

Dear Robbîe Burns :
Onîcc oi a tinte,

Youi wished, iii siiîootlrly flowviig riyiîc,
Tîtat Ilsonie kiîîd powîer flic giftie gie us,
To sec orirsels as itliers sec uis."
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Ali, had you humbly prayed tor this:
Oh, give uis ignioranice anid bliss,
Hell, uis to hear our presenit loi,
Nor flee to juls ihat wvc muow ilot,"

T1he couiug maai your snaie hiad bicsed
lîistead Il*ilé I** i** . l

i**Il(the explanlationi is supjressed,)
For sorue iii pow'er your wvish o'erheard
And you w'ere taken at your wvord.
Aud wve canl sec- w~ithout disguise,
How wve appear to o! hers' eyes,
But 'tîs lio bootn, as you shail seec
It brinigs, istead, much miisery.

Highwaymuîîi bold, that iii your clay,
Prowvled iUp atid demi the kinig's highiway,
\Vere geutlenmen-aye Cliristianis, too-
Comp1 ared to t bis nîialicious cren'
Tliat niow inifests each lanci anid street,
\Vhonî we hl wvalks abroad miust nicet.
Those sinîply asked foi- watch or- purse;
Thlese ask foir niothling wvhiclî is %orse.
TYzose salliod forth wvitl sw~ord or guii
Thiese are ilot arumed wvitli either mie.
They Il piress a bttton," that is ail,
But nioue escape themn, great or suiall,
Anid whethcr %ve'rc prepared or iont
NVc-'re cauight by artists on the spot.

1 have a portrait-old, 'tis truc,
But finie-anid, Robert, 'tis ol'you.
A sweet, attractive comieiness,
Is in your fiace, and ini your dress.
The artist-may lic c'e- 1;e blessed-
Has shomn you a! your vesry bcst.
Suppose, inlstead, soutie wretchl accurst
Had caughit y'ou at your v'er), w~orst,
And i fixecl' you to be liaiided dowmî,
Ilu pose, 10 sliamle a vcr-' clown.

Whien 'mîcath the hathIorni's fragrant shade,
'l'Ot warlmly wooed your H igltad mîaid,
- Wj' miy a vowv aiid fonld emibraýce."

I wonder, whelîc sucli was the case,
If' yout'c have blessed the wviiy fieind,
Wlho, bv the treacherou., brk-trce screetied,
The butto -iot the tr*igger-prgessedt,
J ust as you clasped lier to your breast ?

Perchagice ),oti wislied to slyly silp
A frienidly social glass. You' lip
Has scarely touchied the beaker's rill-
Sapl goes the button-'' Vve got itu
Aud chutckliîg limp next day displays,
1Proof " of' the error of' your ways.

Wiieu at veut- Nanicy's feet you kîîelt,
Pray telli us how you wvould have feit
If vou hiad heard that fatal sniap,

J ust as you xvhinîpcred on bier lap.
Aud she-the jade-about to give

A wvell developed niegative.
Would voit bave said theu, pcrt anid pat

1A inan's a inin for ail o' that ?"

I féear- your locks you would bave torii,
And groaued, ''Ali !nuait was made te qiiouru-.'

Yet this anid more we've had to bear,
WVe turni te you iii our despair,
Anid beg you, svithout ceasing, pray
The gods te, take their gift away,
Anid give us back those halcyoni days,
Whien we pursued our various wvays,
WVithotit a thought, or fear, that we
Should sec ourselves as others see.

More grievanices I could disclose-
For these are niot one-half the wvoes
Your f'atal wîsli lias brouglit te -iieg
But tliis is quite eniough, 1 keni,
To showv our phiglît, anid ivhy to you
Redress we look for ; theni, adieu,
Utntil we ineet wvhere are lio days.
X'ours,

VICTIM 0F THE CAMERA CRAZE.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

We have to, thank Messrs. Percy,
Lund & Co. for a handsomnely bound
volurneof the I Practicai hotographer"
for i 893. The P. P. is onîe of our
rnost welcorne exchano'es.

Ail interested in the Lantern sliould
procure the double catalogue ofj. B.
Colt & Co., New York. It is probably
the rnost complete catalogue of this
line of goods published. It will be
sent free on application.

"Amateur Phiotography," by W. I.
Lincoln Adamis, New York. We are
pleased to note that this useful littie
book lias reached a second edition. It
wvill be founld inost useful to the
beginner, and will undoubtedly reach
several further editions.

The very elaborate catalogue (illus-
trated) of Messrs. E. and H. T. Anthony
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& Co., New York, is received. It
seems to contain about everything
under the sun that could possibly be
used in phiotograpby, and would un-
doubtedly prove a valuiable aid )ni
placing orders for stock.

Fromn Murray & Son, Brockville, we
have received a x'ery tastefully grouped
series of iiîhîe views of the Thousand
Islands. Messrs. Murray & Son's
views of the St. Lawrence ai-e well
known, and Mr. Alex. Murray could
probably write a very interesting book
on bis experience iii securing the coin-
plete set of negatixres that this firmi
possess of St. Lawvrence scenery.

The Il British Journal Photographic
Almanac for 1894," London, England,
Henry Greenwood & Co. This gener-
ous publication, iftbe increase in distance
between the covers be kept up, xviii soon
attain such size as xviii necessitate the
publishers sending each volume by
freight. '94 gives '93 an eveii hundred

pages better, niakingatotal of 1336 page.v

for the current number. The reading
iatter, tables, formulSs, etc., are of

great interest, and of the high order
alxvays expected of this year book.
The sale, as usual, will be something
enormous, and everyone should mnake
sure of liaving oîîe.

The Il Arnerican Annual of Pliotog-
raphy and Photographic Times Aima-
îiac for 1894." New York, the Scovili
& Adamis Co. The Photo. Times
Animal, as it is familiarly termed by
its many friends, is fully up, this year,
to tbe highi place iii photographic
]iterature that hias always been justly
awarded it eaclh year for the past eight
years. To keep the high position it
occupies, in these days of phiotograpliic
acivancement, means the fulfilment of

itbe old saying: "lAs good as Iast year
won't do." The '94 Annual is fully up
to the timnes, contains two pbotograpbic
illustrations, and an interesting frontis-
piece, printed in three colors of the
Kurtz process, a large number of
original articles, and the uisual useful
tables, formiulae, and general infor-
mnation, mnake this one of the r-nost
interesting of the year books.

ARISTOTVPrS AND HOW TO MAKr, Tiu EM.
By Walter E. Woodbîiry. The Scovil
Photographie Series, No. 48, The Scov'i
& Adarns Co., New York.

This work is a miost interesting
addition to the Scovîll Series, and iii
tbis age of aristotype papers, should

prov e of great hielp to the photographier.
The book is divided into two parts,

one devoteci to a m-ost complete des-
cription of the manufacture and suc-
cessful use of gelatine paper. The
second dealing iii the same instructiv'e
mnanner xvith the collodion process.

The book sbould certainly be in the
"xorking end " of every gallery, anci

iii the hands of every amateur above a
"button presser." The formules given
are nur-nerous and practîcal, and will
be founci of great hielp. Mr. Wood-
bury lias illustrated profusely, giving,
besides nunierous blocks illustrating
tbe différent processe >s described, Jbuer
photographie prints, showing the
effects obtained b>' leading artists on
différent brands of aristotype papers.
Sonie practical reniarks on Il The
Negatives " andi an appendix of special
treatments of paper and prints, etc., is
added, and comipletes ojie of the most
useful volumes it lias beeui our pleasure
to read iii scme time.

OUR NOTICE BOARD.

Take one of the $io spaces on our
"Special advertisement " page, it xviii

pay you.
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Mr. J. C. Anderson, of Anderson,
Robinson & Co., report a marvelous
increase ini the sales of Il Stars " and

Eagles."

Have you a specialty ? If so adver-
tise it on our Il Special Advertisemnent i

page iii a teîi dollar space and note re-
suits.

Anthony's Il Professional Pointer
f'or November, amongst otiier good
things, contains an interesting article
on Amierican Aristo Mezzo plates.

Those working Bromide paper should
send to the Eastman Kodak Co., Roclh-
ester, for their niew hypo tonivg for-
mula for enaineled brornide paper.

Mr. Potter, V1 King St. E., Toronto,
is offering his stock of superior quality
lenses at about haîf price, owving to his
giving up this branch of business.

There, also, will be found the card
of the Walpole Cliernical Works, whose
brand of Il WTalpole Hypo " is now used
by about aIl the leading plhotographers
of the States. It is chemically pure
and fuil strength.

A niost interesting catalogue of their
shutters, including the new Il Colunm-
bian Triplex " is issiîed by the Prosch
Mfg. Co. of New York. The line of
shutters for studio and out-door work,
made by this firmi are very popular iii

Canada as well as the U.S.

Some xvork seen lately clone by the
Williams' Flashlighit apparatus, was
sinmply grand. Witlî onie of themn in
the studio, old Sol cati do as he pleases,
shine or flot, and, if desired. business
cati be doubled by evening work, orders
for them are being filled iii rotation and
Canadian photographers wanting them
should file their order at once. E. &
H. T. Anthony & Co. are the agents.

We have received a great rnany in-
quiries at this office for a good place to
get enlarging done, Mr. H. N. Mc-
Donald, of Mount Forest, is now pre-
pared to quote prices for about every-
thing iii this line that is wanted, and
his standing as a photographer should
guarantee good work. His advertise-
ment will be found on aur page of

Cspecial advertisements."

One of the features of the year was
the placing on the mnarket by the Brit-
annia Works Co. of their new Matt
Surface IlP.O.P." This paper is a
most valuable addition to the family of
printing papers. By its use the trouble
and labor of squeezing prints upon
ground glass is rendered unneces-
sary. Matt P.O.P. has a perfect Matt
Surface and is treated exactly the same
as for ordinary prints, the toning bath
and handling being the sanie. The
range of tones is said to be greater
than with the usual Aristo papers. We
have uiot been able, as yet, to get any
Matt P. O.P. for trial, but sample prints
niow ini our hands are extremely fine
and speak volumes for this mast inter-
esting paper. We will speak more
fully on this paper next month when we
have a chance to test it.

We have had an
opportunity of iii-
specting Bolgianas'
ILittle Giant

water motor, a
-. sketch of which is

Patented4bPril , M.P3~. given herewith. It
is made iii two sizes, the smaller
one being specially adapted for
running sewing machines, small electric
light dynamos, etc. The larger size is
very heavily built and is capable of
worki ng printing presses, washing
machines, etc. The motors can be
fitted ta any smooth water tap in a few
moments and can be detached and
swung out of the way instantly. They
are exceedingly useful engines, and are
well and substantially made. Mr. Wm.
Gimblette is Canadian agent for the
manufacturers.
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We wisl, to have titis departinent as*coti)l)letc as p
regular accotints of the inoiithly

TORONTO CAMIERA CLUB., J
PROF. W. H. ELLIS, MvlD. Honi. president.
A. W. CROIL, - - - president.
W. H. M os$, - st Vice-President.

EM. LAmF., . . . Sec.- t reasurer.

FIXTURES
Monday, Jan. z5-(i> Exhibition by Mr. Geo.

W Gilson of prints sent into THE
CANAVIAN PHOTOGRAPIc JOURNAL PriZe
Competition. (z) Lantern Competition.
Prize presented by Dr. E. E. King for
best slide of a botanical subject.
(3) Lantern competition. Prize pre-
sented by Mr. Croil for best architec-
tural slide (a complete building must be
shown.)

Monday, Jan. 22-(I) Demnonstration by Hon.
A. M. Ross on -Bromide Printing and
Development." (z) Paper by Dr. E.
E. King on -Experiments with the
Telephotographic Lens." Illustrated.

Monday, Jan. 29-Progressive Euchre Party.
Refreshments will be provided.

ANNOUNCEPVENTS
The Third Annual Exhibition will be

hielci during the week comnmencing
Monday, February i9 tlh. Rules and
Entry formis are now ready.

A considerable number of imnprove-
mients have been made in the club
rooms during December. The studio
curtains have been added to and re-
paired. New linoleumi lias been laid
in Studio and Dark Rooms. A fine
new background, 8 x i0 o ith 6 ft. floor
extension, has been purchased, and a
new book case, 12 ft. long bias been
built in the Reading Room. Point out
the advantages of the club to your

ossible, and invite Secretaies of clubs to se,,d us
doings of their Cltub.-JEins.

photographic friends, and endeavor to
hav them send in their applications.

Ail members who have not yet paid
their fees are requested to remit saine.
Attention is particularly directed to the
excellent programme prepared for
j anuary. ht is hoped that the memibers
will turni out ini large nuinbers, andi
also take p~art ini the various coi-

petitions. Ail who intend being present
at the Euchre party are requestecl to
notify Secretary-Treasurer, E. M. Lake
at once, as it is absolutely necessary
to know ini advance just how nmany
%viIl attend.

Six new Hard Rubber Trays have
been placed ini the large Dark Roomi.
The new Dalimeyer Lens, presentecl
by Mr. Gooderham, lias been put on
the Portrait Camnera, and titis, together
with a new Pnieumiatic Shutter aud
Bulb, makces the instrument ini first-
class condition.

Ail enquiries as to Club matters
should be. addressed to ERNEST M.

LAKE, Sec.-Treas., 17 Jordan St.

Jan. 2nd was Club night.
J an. Sth Mr. Hugli Neilson gave a

most entertai ning lecture, enti tled
-Muskoka and return ini 3o minutes,"

illustrated by Iimelight views. A large
number wvere present and enjoyed the
lecture thoroughly. After the lecture,

1
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twvo lantern competitions were held.
The ist prize, presented by Mr. Neilson
for best animal slide, was didided
betwveen A. M. Ross and W. H. Moss.
The 21ld prize, given by Mr. Croil for
best slide of main entrance to new
Parliament Buildings, was won by
Mr. Moss.

On Monday evening, i 5 th January
there wvas a large turnout of miemrbers,
notwithstanding the disagreeable state
of the weather. The feature of the
evening was the exhibition of the
choicest of the prints; sent in to the
competition conducted by THE CANA-

DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL recently.
A large number of very fine prints
were shown and greatly adrnired by
the members. It was quite noticeable
the manner iii which the platinotype
and bromide matt surface prints pre-
dominated.

Two lantern competitions were thien
helci and proved very interesting. The

prize for the best botanical slide was
won by Dr. E. E. King aîpd President
Croil was a close second. The prize
for the best architectural slide was
awvardecl to Hon. A. M. Ross for a fine
vtew of the Parliarnent Buildings,
Ottawa.

SNAP SHOTS.

The following getlemen have re-
cently been elected members :Messrs.
John Nairn and J. E. Brown, of
Toronto, and Mr. Bert. S. Cante, of
Newmarket.

The annuals for 1894 have been
bound and placed iii the Reading
R oom.

The Third Annual Exhibition will be
held during the week comrnencing
Monday, Feb. i9 th, and will be a great
sitccess. There is aclass for Genre and
Figure Studies this year ini addlitioun to
the usual classes,

(Notes frot the Secretary's desk.)

TH E SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTO-
GRAPHERS 0F NEW YORK.

Nexv VOseI, Jan. i. 1894.
FIXTURES

Jtiiuaiy 8tli.-81p. iii. Boa*d of Dîrectorsitieetiing.
Januarygti.-8 p.i. Regular nieeting of the Society.
.The discussioni How te luiprove the Amateur
Pliotograpliic Societies of Neîv York," wvil be cou-
tiiiiied. (Furtiier annotincenieitts for tîjis date vill
bc sent ont on1 special card.)

January i2tlî-8 p.iii. Special Exhibition Woril's
Fair Laincnt Stides, consistiiig of the work of iuciii-
bers of tis Society.

January 22and- p.in. B3oard of l3ircctors mieeting.

Jaiiar-y 6tlb-S p.ui1. Exhibition of lanterni si ides.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Coinîiittee on tlie Seventhi Anntial joint
E xhibititn ]lave îuailed te caclh nimber of the Society
a circiîlar announciitg a coipetition iong the
miembers, frotît wvlose prints subinitted, svill be
selected thue photogravure illustrations for the cata-
logue. A IlPresident's Modal " teili alio be conipeted
for by inetubers of the Society only, anid svill bu
asvarded for the best picture, wliicli iust be entirely
the svork of tlic ineinber. Under the saine cover each
ineinher uvili receive a copy of the Rules aud Regu-
lations, Entry-forms, etc.

The Salinaguntdi Club is arranging for a sketch
exhibition to continue for fiye days, begiuning on
*january î2tlî. Sketches xviiihoe shown by mnemrbers or
the club itu oils, pastel, uvater color, charcoal, aîîd
poiicil, and te public xvill be invited to attenîd.

The annuel exhibition of the Architectural League
at the Galleries of the Ainerican Fille Arts Society in
57t11 Street, near B3roadway, is uvell svorth a visît. Thtis
year's exhibition lias developed into a water color
display of niew and proposed buildings, svhiclh is qîîite
interesting. Tie exhiibitionwtili continuie utîtil Januîary
8tli, Stindays iîicluded.

Anothier exhibitiont, te wliicl tîte public is invited,
is ttîat of the World's Fair Exîtibit of the Cenitur-y
Coinpany, at No. 33 East thi Street. Tlîey are in
frines, drawiugs mnade ii tester colore, in euls, iii sepia,
iîî peu and iîtk, sud in aIl tue variety of pigîneita ttiat
artists use, whlicli are tîte origitials of the magazinie
illustrationis. Tliere is aise te lie cccii original manuu-
scripts of (lie many famnous seriters in the Centit.,
Tliere is aie displayed three or tour old daguerreo-
types teuiid npon tîte bodies of confederate soldiers,
ini elle of svhlcl a lady ah ttîe fair recognized lier
brothier's portrait.

lit TusL CANADIAN PHOToouuÂîHIC JOURNIAL Coin-
tietitien Mr Alfred Stieglitz, and Mr. W. 1B. post or
tlîis Society svcrc iwardcd lirsi and fourh prizes
respuictively.

1h is probable tliet tie ',Seci-etar-ys Notes" iil be
,hiscouiîned utter tlîis issue, aîud be substituhed by a
111o11011Y journal ceiîtaining the papers read belote
te Society.

JERSEY CITY ATHLETIC CLUB.

CAMBRSA DItVISION.
Mir. Floyd Vail, syho wvon xiid prize it l'HF CANADISN

PHOTRocePîItC JOURNAL Coinpetition, represents tlîe
K<ingstonu and Peitîbrooke Railway iii New York City,
aîud is a prouîitîent tuember of the Cailera Division of
tlîe jersey City Atltic Cluh,
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CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.
Tlte 4411> illustrated lecture of tlîis club waal given at

the Muetropolitani Temple on alie evening of Januiary
igîli. Thte subjuot wvas - Westmîinster and the Faîneus

Abbey."
Titu limne liglit exhibition given lately by titis Gainera

Club, [or the benefit of the club's apparattis fund, vcas
very succussful, over a rliotisaed dollars buing rualitud.
A trip to thu Wliitu City, was itue stibject.

Decumnbur z7tli the Club gave a limec liglît exhibition
to over cite thotisaud of the street chldreti o! Saii Frait-
cisco. Front thie report furiîisliud of a 'Frisco paper,
the continîents o1 the differceut alides by " De Ganig,'ý
wure Itilly tip to tîtosu itoard ah a regîîlar 'cluib itiglît."

THE PHOTOGRA7PHIC SOCIETY 0F
JAPAN.

A regîîlar nîeeting a! the sbovu-îisîtntiolbud Soclety'
%vas bield at thie roons o! tdie Geograpii Sociel>'
(Gîtigakul-kiokai) Nisîti Kontya clao, Tolcyo, on thie Stit
lita., ai 5 p. iii., Prof. J. Milhie it tlhe chair. Tîite
titets of the last maeetintg. lîavitîg-appearud ira the

.Ifr' i'i/, 'cure taki'u as rua
4

.
Tite folloviuig gentlemn swere îiîauiiiiîoîsly electeil

iiîeiîbers: Gapt. W. H. Forbus sud Messrs. L. IScoier,
C. M. Dutif, Kano, Eîîîil Mars, and K. Sato.

Mr. Kajima Seibel sliosced a paiîorajnic camnera for
workiag films 45 x t6i luches and. iitcladiîtg ait angle o!
aûout xaoO. Tite priiîciplu of thte camrera is as fol lows:
Tlita filin is placud lu a flexible dark slide abiat caît bu
boent into a circular [urmn coitstttuting about one-titird
of a coîupiete cylinder. Thte leus cati bu ruvolveti ou
a vertical spindie, ltt' axis of wlîiclî passes ilîrougl
the optical axis of tlie louis. Tite liglît la allowedto
reacli thie film oui>' ttronigît a iîsrrow suit close t0 te
filini, tis sliî being ai the entd o! a taperuti box fixed to
the saine fronît as the leus atîd revolvinîg witit il. lie
camnera is b>' Scovil, Adamts & Go.

Ait augeuiloas arraugemntt for plittgrapiig fronti a
captive balloon was siiomui b>' Mr. K. Ogitra, o! te
photographic Laborator>' o! the Guttural Arîn>'lsid
Navy Staff. Thue camera is suspunded Oit giînbals oh
a tracte so arraugut i tat te groîtîtt glass ivill rumittl
uitlter iii a vertical or horizontal plane or iii al plane ah
ait> interîtiediate angle as desired. Tite uxposuire cati
bue miade b>' ait iîîgentiots ulectrical arranîgumtnu.

Two prntts fromt thtu saine tugative vvure stomit b>'
Melssrs. W. K. Bîîrtuîî sud K. Arito. lia cote far toc
great ait uxpatîse o! ixearl' wlhitu sua appuars beumveuti
te forugrotitit sud thie mîiddle distaîtce; it the secoîtd

theu distatîce la redîîced. aud ilia- sky la atidedto 10 li
aite effuca tlai, flic picturu la gruatly ittîproveti. Thie
cifuctisl got b>' double priîîîing, Mr. W. K. Buertont
îruseiteto 10te Soclety', in Ilie îaîîue o! lthe Duike o!
N'lucasîlŽ, sevural botties of« Messrs. Bîttrotîgli,
Wuicoînu & Gos Pliotograplîic "Tabloitis." Tiiese
arc sîiali diaka or- "tabîolda" of ceîîîîressed phIoto-
grapiic cliîuuicals, o! exact meiglît. Botit Mr. Burton
autd Mr. K Arito coulti tusîl!>' t the uxîreîîîuiy good
resîtilts tukaI cotîlti bu got mitlî tîlese tabloiuîs. 1Tue>'
tire likel>' 10 bu o! lte grealest lise to pliotograpliers
uliter amnatetîr or* prufessloîtal, mitilsi travelling.

Soate uxcolleut reuîtts o! te ballooti camîera alruady
îîîuîîtioîîed, mure sliosit b>' Mr. K. 'gtîia. Also a ver>'
lîeaîîîifnil collotypu, ii s tri ilucles oul taper 26 X aS
laches, froînt ls omvit negaîlvu, b>' Mn. 1. Taîtalia.

Tite procuudiîîgs eudut imlia a vote o! tlîanks o Lite
litairînan,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. S. S. Jarvis, of Ottawa, wvas
awarded a medal aîid diploîna at the
World's Fair for artistîc pbotography.

A nuîwber of Mr. Bayley's pictures
have been selecteti by T/e Baffa/o0 Ex-
press for reprocductionî. We also hope
to give our readers a fewv of bis best
pictures.

It ks witbi siîucere regret( that we
learnl of the severe illîîess of Mr. Harry
Eniglish, so w~eIl kuîowîi as onîe of Cati-
ada's finest amateurs. Mr. English ks
alsoa very poptîlar ira GbiurGh atnd mnusi-
cal circles, anti a host of frieîids synm-
pathize wîth hlmi iîî bis illniess. Wc
wish hlm a speedy recovery.

Mr. WV. Braybrooke Bayley, of
Toron to, recel veti bonorable mention
0o1 eleven pictures oatt of fotîrteen sent
lin to The' Baffa/o Expr-ess conipetition,
and also secureci a prize in that of the
Troy Times. This, witb the înedal
won at the CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL competition makes aîî extra-
oardinary showing for one mari ir so
short a timie.

A nuunber of those proiîîtent lu
photogrraphic lines have beeîî on the
sick Iist lately. Mr. A. M. Curnîng-
ham, of H-amnilton, bias just recovereti
from a quite severe illness. Mr. Frank
Coôper' London, bias been lu the
clutches of the "tGrip. il R. F. Sinith,
the well known stock dealer of Monît-
real, is recovering from a six weekis,
illness, anti Mr. R. G. Muntz, a leati-
iîîg member of the Toronto Camera
Club, hias been laid up a fexv days.

Mr. C. F. Stanley bias takeîî the
managemaent of the Stanley Dry Plate
Company. Mr. Stanîley is thorotîghly
practical iîî tnie businîess, anti under bis
managemenît the Stanley Plate is sure
to kèep the olti frientis anti make maîîy
*new cares.
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PRACTICAL FORMULE FOR PRACTICAL
MEN.

FOCUSSING SOREENS. According to
Herr Toch, the following method
imparts a v'ery fine grain to glass
suitable for very exact focussing. Fix
ail unexposed gelatine plate, wash and
then immerse iii a solution of chioride
of bariumn.

Then, without washing, dip it iii a
v'ery dilute solution of Sulphuric acid,
keeping it iii constant motion.

A fine precipitate wiil thus be formed
iii the film.

ALUMINIUM-, FLASH POW'DER.-- The
Britis/z Journlal of Pz otography gives
the following useful directions for the
preparation of Aluminium flash light
powder:

Poavdered Alumniumî 21.7 parts by avcighit
Atittnony Sulplîide ... !.
Chîlorate of Poîsi . . . 64.5

The three substances should be
powdered separately, and the admlix-
titre made by shakcing wvell in, say, a
paper bag, grinding the mixture with
chlorate of potash is said to cause a
violent explosion.

The above burns in about î-î7tlî Of
a second. A mixture burning, less
rapidly is composed of

Powdered Altuîniu:.. ..... .O par ts
Chlorate of potash ...... /

This burnls in the fiftl~ o a second.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Arraeeva ave bee7' / jt4>t JJwiClit a l/aari

ee.1 eI tPcn/etahilyý, teir/j.<îac'sm*
tav lc l'cacyilf tZl l t/ rier,4, lhrouÂ'/,r It/is lz,,,

7c faCh g r. Qere.ç ,uu.t te rtcc'/t'd 15j,
ilefjçt the- it lt c'vsarcer e earc in t/he

c-errent /521e.
Gttre/eudcsfs cqtt/itu hlitilel ad-'/ee /,, miail,

m,,t it/vattCCt<One o/a
.. / AU as/atas t/tis ca/urnnle (t,> ti n/rei ta

P. 0. DRAWER 21602.

McG. & Co.-WiIl yol flot take a hit ?
J. N. HiîsoN.-Not qutte tip to our standtard, but w

expect good ttîîgs front yon before îtîaîy nioîtis.
KATIE.-Tllc prCints are simply cltarîîîing; 11ey are

sutail buît acii is a gettt-we are speakîîîg sobtr facts.
Tltank yohî.

HAuev 'J. Mos,.- Voi wiii ntotice Iliat ave lhave
decided t0 iake otir Retouchinti. esattlunationls a
permanent feattire of te journial.

H. GtoDLta.-Tie price of '/hte Phataograni avili be
ctte dollarsa year, post free front Englaut. By ciubbing

your stbttcriptiott avith THF. CANADi>AN PHOToUIZAt'HIîC
JOURNAL YOtt cari secuýre botit Jouritais for $2.75. Seti
yoîtr sîtbscrtùon 10 titis office.

MIAX--Ptit e case it thte itands of a respectable
fil tnt of Solicitors. If yoît do itot kiloa of suc, a otte.
Wvrite agaitî eîtciosiîtg statttped eîtveiope, aitd we wiii
mail yon te address cf a Torotnto tirtiudtit we kttow
wiii puait yoîtr case tel a satisfactory conclusion.

E. FîIteuuAMi.-Reaiiy, friettd, yotir ingenutous letter
is aiuost toc good to repose itegiected in lte depis of
the W.P.B.-yet stîchits lis fate. Your attemîpt 10

secttre a free ativertiseinett iît titis colitut is praise-
%vortiy itî the extretue, but %ve catîtot give it 10 yott.
Try lte advertisitîg deparîtietît.

CHAs. H. HiEREWARe.-Many ttatîka for so ettergelic-
aiiy pusiîing lte sale of our Chtristmas nîttuber.* Ouîr
editiott s aiready tîeariy exiîasted a,îd, as issîtitg s
reprittt avili be quile ont of lte questiotn, we filly
expect t0 see copies of titis nutîtber seliitg ai a
pretittiti. il is very kitîd of you attd tustîy otiters to
btelpi uts so practically. il is pleasure 10 atrive 10 psy
you back iît sote ittessure by stili furtiter iîtcreasittg
the value of lte joutrttal.

W. BULL. Clirysoidiin us tite î,îaterial yoît reqîtitu.
Il la soluble in collodiotn atîd is tnutci better ttaît
autritte as its refractiott ittdex is alîtost idettical witit
taIof glass. Tite best way to use il is 10 first dissolve

il in aicoltol atîd tiîe, add te soliutiotî to yoîîr coliod iont.
As yot tttay htave soie diffclcty in obtaiîtiîg titis
ittaterial, i htave setnt yoîî souite by tuail. Tlîatk yotî
for y-our article oit M etitoti." If ave catt iîd aty
reliabie firît capable cf iittittg lte piateioldets yoît
require, ae avili pt tetî ii comtmtuînicatiott aitît youi.

W,. EULI,.-Vottr letter of lte totit tilt. was ttot at ail
tedioîts, ott lte coîtrary il coîîîaiîîed tîtucît of ilîterest,
We like oî,r readers t0 look tîpot i us as teir frieutis

a::d 10 .ehave thiteî wri te is as freely as yott have donc.
rt. reetce to yottr coteteionî i- enamieliug pritîts,

yotî are îttistakeîî iîî yoîtr imnpressionî lta ettatîîeied
prits are uttiversaily cottdetttted. -Evett tite very best
workers - tose wlîo alitosî aiways adopl a tttaiî
suirface for titeir priîîts-adtit tat lhre are. subjects
witiclt are miore trutly retîdereî by itteatis of a glossy
suit face, altîottgi tîtese cases are utaliy few atîd far
betaveeti. Altttosl ail of lte prints you stîbîtit wottld
bu ittitily mtore pieasing if linîsied witit a tuat
sturface. lThe prits itubered 3attd 4 are, as pictîtres.
by far lte best cf lte collection,, attd avotîid hlîd titeir
own very creditabiy iît aty opetn. exhibitiont. Tite
color' Of NO. 4 is pleasaut to look utpon attd flot ta ail
too yeliow. Tite feîtce post iii No. t is part of lthe
pictttre aud is lu tto way oblrttsive-iîî tact ae cotisider
itl ielps lte getterai effect ratitler tait tuars il. Tite
piatîitun tottitgof No. 4 siîouid be a subject of getteral
itîterest t0 oîtr readers. owittg to lterecetcotroversy
iii Etîglattd it avlich il was alleged tat PO.P. ai îlot
attiettable 10 tonitg by platiut salts: ave sitould ike
t0 htave a short otiîe of yottr ntetitod of %vorkitîg,
witen you cati spare tue ltte. We avoîtit slrottgiy
ativise a carefui st,îdy of plîotograplty as appiieto blthe
itdîtstrial arts atîd sciences, sîtci as liaif lotte ett-
graviîîg and Ceramiic euamels. H. Stîowdeîî Ward's
lie otrital, Tit J'htoaeani to be conuced titis
mtîtiî, avili be of incalculable benefit 10 avoricers it
liese bratnches, sud the price avili oniy be a dollar a

year. Regarding the latter p art of yoaur letter, oite cf
uts avili ansaver you prîvatel by mail. Prints htave
becît dttly retîtirîed as reqîtested. We shahl certainly
be pleased 10 bave soie of your carnival sitots sud tîp
country scieries,


